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I Spring is Here

Nelson's

j$ JUBILEE
W
NILSON. SHITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA-FRIDAY
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MISS SPRING E Q U h ^ ARRIVES IN
NELSON TODAY -COMPLETE WITH
BUDS, BIRDS AND "BOY MEETS GIRL"
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Friday'morning at rS:lS a m
pretty Mlu Equinox, mora commonly known aa Spring, slipped
Into Ntlion. She delayed her visit
a bit this, year, for in 1946 the
Kootehay heralded Spring at 9:33
p.m.—March».
,

With 8prlna officially here at 3:13 A.M. Friday, the cameraman
found plenty of signs to verify Its arrival in Nelion Diitrict The aklpplng ropei are out, and the above Central School icene wai typical
of playgrounds everywhere.—Daily Newa photo:

But the signs have all been here
for aeveral dayt. Monday the first
swallows, violet-green swallowi,
were seen on Baker Street, J. T.
Andrews remarked that he saw
four sitting on a wire near the
Madden Hotel, returning to an
annual nesting site. A pair of the
blrda were seen Wednesday, from
a window of Kootenay Lake General Hoapltal, flying around the
building and dowa to the waterfront.
D. Cameron, Upper Granite
Road, also reported swallows and
bluebirds in flight In that area.
The robin, that hardy, early
Spring welcomer, haa betn ap-

parent for aome tlrda, while flowera ara poking tentative heads
above the brown earth.
Snowdrops, crocusei, panalei,
and dog-tooth violet! have shown
blooms, tulip and daffodil leavea
have been aeen and f r a u la turning green. Perennials are ihowing ligni of naw life and the buda
on the trees are getting ready to
do their traditional "bursting.' '
Spring ls the time, too, for love.
Guys- and gals-both with thalr
thought! turned to that certain
subject—are the reveller! of thll
new seaion.
And lt'i tha sun that'a behind
all this. Old Sol whllt he'i been
ihlnlng down on the now dry
NeUon streets, h u been entering
the vernal equinox ln his Journey
North.
As all good things come to an
end, June 21 will see the close of
Spring and the first day of Sum
mer—a day early.

Believes Decontrol
Likely to
Proceed Rapidly
SOME PROBLEMS
OTTAWA, Mtrch 10 (CP) - Justice Minister Ilsley told tht Commons tonight that he believed the
"great bulk" of emergency controli
will hive been discontinued by thli
time next year.

Sound Warning to
Coast Qamblers

. mg__sm
Suggests (.P.R.
rrmmmtikfj.•

Detroit Pollct, who charged he bad
information that Wlndior w u a key
link ln an International ring providing gambling information.

Political War
In Making
In Georgia
ATLANTA, Oi„ March X ( A P I Governor Melvln E. Thompion today castigated his ousted predecessor, Herman Talmadge, before a
silent Georgia Legislature, rebuking
him for what Thompson called at
tempted seli\ire of the Government
by force and fraud.
A Joint session of the House of
Representatives and Senate cheered
Thompion
when he declared that
lt'i marble time, too. Shooters above, left to right, are George Anderion, Larry Soott, Arnold Sherlaw and order had returned to
wood, Arnold Prlnilar, Don Bourque and Bill Hamion.—Dally NeWi photo.
Georgia.
But lt fell silent ai he assailed
Talmadge - sponsored "white - sup,
remacy" legislation.
Thompson wss proclaimed Geor
git's legsl Governor Wedneiday by
the State Supreme Court. Floor
leaders of the Talmadge faction
VICTORIA, March 30 ( C P ) - grimly promlied political war.
Britlih Columbia's declining coal
production slipped further during Political leaders of both factions
TORONTO. March 20 (CP) — deathi attributed to alcoholiim at
agreed that Thompson had opened
Liquor expenditures in Canada have 83 In 1941. 59 in 1942, 57 in 1943 February to 11,619 long tons com- lntra-party conflict.
reached an all-time high, Rev. Dr. and 68 in 1944; and convictions for pared with 127,675 long tons during Talmadge forces are solidly ln
J. R. Mutchmor of Toronto told the drunkennesi'at 49,745 in 1945, last the corresponding month of 1946. control of the Georgia Democratic
Board of Evangelism and Social year for which totals are available. Output of Vancouver Island mines Party Executive Committee, and
totalled 42,422 during last month,
Bervice of the United Church of
While beer consumption had compared with 46,050 toni during control alao the state convention,
Canada today.
doubled In Canada and quadrupled February, 1946, a monthly report of which is ln recess. Thompson Is
The board secretary said lateit in the United States during the war the Chief Inspector of Mines show, bscked by former Governor E. D.
figurei available show an annual yeara, British production increased
Rivers, Democratic national com,
ed today.
liquor bill of $373,000,000.
mltteeman, ahd by "the aroused
only slightly, he said.
Production In the Eait Kootenay citizens of Georgie,' 's group which
He uld the total repreiented
>,
.,. .,...,.,
|
,
"The outstanding comment to be district fell by more than 10,000 toni,
recently "read" Talmtdgt out of
ty
S H ? $30
^ . tor
2 » every
5 £ man,
l.. J™m.
than
woman made on the drink queition in Brit output lait month being 63,095 torn the ptrty,
and child In the Dominion and aln today ii the willingness of the compared with 73,699 toni ln Febru
Thompson endoned the principle
provided "abundant evidence that drinking public to ipend £685,000, ary, 1946.
Output In the Nicola-Princeton ot white supremacy — idopted as
It !• In the program of the liquor 000 In 1945 on the consumption of
district totalled 4,310 tons l u t pirt of tht Democratic Psrty platInterests grestly to Increase this." beer, wine and spirits"
Rev. R. T, Richards of London, month compared with 4325 tons in form In Georgia - but ssld TslHis report uld beer consumption hit a peak of 130,086,0M gal- Ont., proposed that a percerttagc February, 1946, while production for msdge's plin to divorce primaries
lons In the fiical y u r 1945-48 and of revenue from the sale of bever the Northern District last month from itate control and make them
had climbed iteidlly following age alcohol be set aside to provide totalled 1792 tons, compared with lubject to party rulei w u an Invite
tlon to friud and itolen elections.
outbreak of the Second World proper institutions for/the care and 1601 tons in February, 1946.
War after having itruck Its prev- rehabilitation of alcoholics.
loui high ot 62,100,225 galloni In
1930.
DEATHS, CONVICTION8
He quoted figures which set
VANCOUVER, March 20 (CP)
"QUiCKIEsTTTBy Ken Reynoidi
Pollce in Vancouver are convinced
DEARBORN, Mich., March 10
lhat Spring li definitely here. Proof
came when an outraged citizen com (AP) — Mra. Alma Wllion opened
TORONTO. March 20 (CPI—Chief plained that a party of "15 men and her front door ind ln trudged
Constable Robert Smyth of nearby women" were basking dally in the lirgt woodchuck.
Long Branch described the conduct nude In a secluded ipot on nearby
She nudged tht animal with her
of residenls of 36th Street as a dis- Third Beach. He u l d he witnessed foot and It "barked" -at her. Then
grace today when it is alleged they Ihem meeting dslly to soak up old it took after her ion Stuart, four,
picketed a funeral parlor while a Sol's rays for the paat thrtt daya who leaped on a couch.
funeral was In progress.
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Finally, the woodchuck wandtrtd
According to police, fire.trucks
into tht baiement and Mra. Wilson
were twice sent to the street during
slammed tht door.
the funeral on false alarmi and a Alberta C.C.F.-ers
Pollct arrived to And ln tht baienumber of reildenti milled about
ment an extremely angry meter
In front of Ihe undertaking parlqri. And Socrcds Clash
reader, frank Ntwood.
Previously they had protested the EDMONTON, Mtrch 10 (CP) Mrs. Wllion said It itemed uateitihllshment of an undertaker in Temper! fltrtd ln tht Alberta l m to warn Ntwood became "ht
the district. One reildent today laid: Leglilituri today ai C.C.F.-eri io- would thlnk.lt illly to bt afraid."
"Reildenti feel very strongly sbout nised the Social Crtdlt OovtrnWhllt Ntwood WU reading tht
this matter. They bought property ment of falling to lupport farmers meter, tht woodchuck popped out
on the understanding It would be for In lait Fall's delivery strike tnd of t coal bin and bit him.
homei only; now Hus Mnenl buit Oovernment members contended
"You'it wailing your time,
A dog catcher lured the inlmil
n e n has barged In here."
the C.CT. w u making "political • w i y with cookiei and took lt to
milter—the thingi we don't
want -w« itil with Newi Want
The crowd moved rfwty when or capital-" out of the farmen' tnll- tht dog pound,
fortunes
Adtl-" 7
dered, Chief Smyth aaid.
Tht woodchuck bit him, too,

Canadian Guzzlers Send $1f
Daily Down Ihe Hatch, Board Told

Disgruntled
Residents Picket
Funeral
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Police Convinced
Spring Is Here

Visiting Woodchuck
Upsets Household,
Nips Meter-Reader
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119-30 Rebuke for Government
Efforts in Economic Crisis

CRESTON-YAHK
ROAD RESTORED
AFTER WASHOUT

Moving the reiolutlon to the Government's "omnlbui" control bill,
Mr. Ilsley uld:
"I can certainly tay . . . that
the Government dots not expect to
come to the House a year from now
with a proposal for the continuance
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll of the orden-ln-council annexed to
the propoied bill, at least in anything like their present breadth and
scope.
"Thtrt art tomt fields ln which
specific controls may still be
necessary evtn then.
"Honorable members can Judge
for themselves whether rental controls will itill be needed in a year's
time and lt li possible that we may
still have iome continuing problemi of a major nature ln regard
to a few commodities auch at
VANCOUVER, Maroh 20 (CPJ—Gamblers and raeketeert got a sugar.
warning today—proieeutloni wlll follow the pretent Polloe Commii"But it would bt my Judgment
iion Inquiry Into vice oondltloni h e * .
that any residual problemi could
"Thli whole iltuatlon wlll be placed before the Attorney-General," be dealt with ipeclflcally and that
' u l d Mayor 0. G. McGeer, Commleiton Chairman, "And don't make wt should have discontinued the
any mistake aboUt that," hi told Gordon Soott, former olty prose- great bulk of emergency controls
cutor, who realgned early In the yur.
,,._,„
. . . . „ , ..
before that time."
The warning oame after the newly-appointed Police Chief Walter Mr. Ilsley said ht believed deMulllnan aave a detailed report on vice conditions under tht regime control wai likely to proceed "quite
of Chief Constable A. G. McNeill, dismissed during tha recent rapidly" in the monthi ahead but
pollce ihaktup.
•
at the same time he emphasized
Chief Mulligan testified he found defunct iquad lyitem—each iquad the Government's Intention to avoid
gambling establishments running operating' Independently—for mak- "disorderly price fluctuations and
wide open," and that police of- ing Vancouver "the wont city ln confused markets which abrupt
fheri not on vice squads who tried Canada u far u major crime ls abandonment of all controli would
to do something about It were told concerned."
b» certain to produce."
to "leave the altuation alone."
Mr. Ilsley spoke In moving the
He too, promised action agalnit WINDSOR PROBES
resolution to the monster bill which
known gamblera, warning one big VICE RUMORS
will
seek continuance of major
time operator by name that "lf he
WINDSOR, Ont., March 20 <CP>- controls dut to expire with the
itays around'Vancouver much longWlndsor Police Board tonight asked termination May IS of the Emerger he will be arreated."
Police Chief Claude Rensud to proSwitching to bootlegging, he u l d vide a full report on rumors that ency Powen A c t
there had been no effort te atamp gambling and vice rackets are oper- • Shortly after Mr. Ililey moved
hii resolution, M. J. Coldwell,
out the trade.
ating In thlt border city and further C.C.F. Leader, moved an amendBLAMES SQUAD SYSTEM
directed energetic operations be ment calling on the Houst to urge
Chief Mulligan'blamed the now continued. Of the various reports of
the Govtrnmtnt to stop Its "headgambling places and bawdy houses long" decontrol policy and to introoperating here County Judge A. J. duce a system of orderly and
Gordon, Commission Chairman, aaid democratic controls. The amendhe didn't know whether they were ment was ruled out of order by
true or false. "But it it our duty Speaker Gaspard Fautcux, and, on
to do what we can to clean up thii an appeal, his decision was npheld
iltuatlon.'

E. KOOTENAY COAL
PRODUCTION SLIPS
10,000 TONS
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PROSECUTIONS COMING

Than there It Spring cleaning. In fact, that'a the title of thle
atudy by B. Patenon of the Nelson Camera Club. J
.c
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Purse Stronger
By $22 Million
By JOHN LEBLANC
Canadian Pren Staff Wrlttr
OTTAWA, March 30 ( C P ) - S u g
gestion that the financial poiition of
the Canadian Pacific Hallway hai
ahdwn a net Improvement of more
than $223,000,000 between 1939 and
tbe preient w u advanced today by
C. H. Locke, British Columbta counsel, before the Board of Traniport
Commissioners ln the rail freightrate caae.
. '
This proportion, evidently put
forward to counteract railway
clalmi of urgency in disposing of
their application tor rate Increases,
w u framed by the Weatern counsel
in a question to S. J. W. Liddy, Assistant C.PJt. Comptroller. The
question wss to be answered tomorrow.
Mr. Locke asked were lt not correct that betwetn Dec. 31, 1938, and
Dec. 31, 1946, the CP.R.'a financial
position hsd improved by $222,400,000 through the following factors:
Increases in working capital and
property Investments by $42,200,000
snd $37,800,000. respectively, snd decreases in tht funded debt and "sundry adjuitments" by $144,800,000 and
$2,300,000.
In hit lengthy queitlon, Mr. Locke
alio aiked the Assistant Comptroller to confirm that the total amount
was made up of lncrtases of $135,400,000 in reserves snd $87,000,000 in
the shareholders' equity, and alao
that during the same period the
r l' it. had paid income tax of
$118,690,000 and issued dividends of
$81,703,000.
In snother section of his question,
he ssked If It were true thst the
railway'i position during 1948 hsd
bten bettered by $38,453,000, exclusive of Income tax of $13,000,000 and
dividends of $31,000,000.
Aulstant Comptroller Liddy wai
on the stand most of the day after
oppoalng counsel hsd wound ub s
2Vi-dsy argument over the production of certain recordi b ythe C.PJt.
ah dthe Bosrd hsd taken this question under advisement.
(See slso story on Page 4).

LONDON, March 20 (CP)—The overwhelmingly Conservative House of Lords rebuked the Labor Government tonight 119 votes to 30 for the "inadequacy" of Its efforti to
pull-Britain out of the currentfeconomiccrisis. '
Opposition peers declared that Britain was* "sinking Into
a helpiess, hopeless coma" and facing "positive bankruptcy
and famine."
Baron Beveridge, a Liberal, accused the Government of
"too much mlcawberlsm" in trusting .to luck.
The Lords' vote came on a motion critical of the Labor
Government offered by Lord*Rennell, Liberal.
replied tor the Government.

Flnt "washout" of the staion
temporarily cloied tht CrestonVahk Road tarly Thursday morning. All traffic, unablt to gtt
through tht rifts of mud cauied
by tht run-off of melting mow,
wai routed through Porthlll,
Idaho, until through travel wai
rtturntd,
No accldenti or traffic elogi
wort rtporttd prior to tht oloiurt.
A culvert wai put through tht
waihed out road, alx or ieven
mllei Cut of Creiton, and traffic
reiumed.

Herridge Regrets
Lack of
Marketing Act
OTTAWA, March 2 * (C_>) - H
W, Herridge (Ptople'i C.C.F.-Kootenay West) u i d tonight in the
Commons ht wai sorry tht Government bad not seen fit to bring in
a National Marketing Act thli
session, but "he would support t bill
aimed at controlling tht u i t and
export of farm products.
He tpoke during continued debate on a bill that will continue for
OM year the boardi and machinery
uaed to fill food contracts with
the Unittd Kingdom.
BENEFIT FRUIT GROWERS
Mr. Herridge said the bill waa
not the one he would like tp see
before tbe House but he would
support it because lt would be
beneficial for British Columbia
fruit growers.
Mr. Herridge, referring to the
power given Mr. Gardiner under
tbe bill, u l d he was sure the Minister had not entered any agreement with tha United Kingdom
without firtt consulting the Interested farm organizations.
Russell Boucher (PC-Carlton)
and M. 3. tyldwell, G O T . leader,
urged tttt men appointed to posts
on the 1)0_-fl be appointed through
tht Civil Service rather than
through the Minister.
Mr. Gardiner laid lt would be
difficult for the Boardi to deal
through the Commission. There
were no permanent employees of
the Board, becauie under the bill
they were to continue for only one
year.
PATRONAGE DANGER
Howard Green (PC-.Vancouver
South) said it would take only a
few more bills like this one to ruin
the Civil Service. Then there would
be nothing but "patronage."
Angus Maclnnis (CCF—Vancouver East) said that aa the bill w u
only a temporary measure he did
not think lt wai necessary to go
through the Civil Service Commission.
T1+ bill then was finally approved In all Its clauses and reported out of Committee. Third and
final reading was deferred until
the next sitting.

However, the Houst of Commons
already has overwhelmingly approved the Government's economy
recovery program and passage of
the motion wlll have no effect on
Government policy.
Viscount Cranborne, Opposition
Leader, said the Government had
two alternatives — to extend its
controls to labor aa well as to production, or preferably, to cease Its
policy of centralizing.
Charges that the Government had
failed to make known Uie facta of
the economic situation, had achieved nothing towards remedying the
problemi and was promoting clan
war, were rejected by Lord Pakenham, Under-Secretary for War, who

He said the 'number of mlnen
had increased and coel graphs w t r t
going up. There had been a steady
increase in production In tht lait
year.
REGRETS INACTION
Opening tht debate, Lord Beveridge declared that although he w u
glad to iee a Labor Govtrnmtnt in
power, he strongly criticized tht
gap between the plana laid down •
in the white paper and the present
Inaction of tht Government.
Lord Beveridge said tht grant of
a flvt-day week to mlnen should
not be extended to other industries.
It should be made clear that five
days in the mines was etniivalent
to six days in othtr work.

Nelson Jubilee Plans Take Shape;
To Audition Cavalcade (ast Soon;
Thrilling Events To Fill Big Week
Continued progress on plana for
Nelson Jubilee Week, Aug. 3 to 9,
w u reported Thursday by Program
Chairman J. B. Stark.
With the Cavalcade plant developing, A. B. Gilker, Grand Marshall
of this event, is lining up the various associate directors, and listing
the artists who will be auditioned
by G. Hilker of Vancouvtr and a
musical and stage director who will
vlilt Nelson March 28 and 29. The

•assiaftfc^

Prices Board
Nay Vanish
OTTAWA, March 30 (OP)-Gov
ernment sources u i d today It w u
possible thlt the Prices Board might
diaappear as a separate unit of
Government aome time late thii
year and lti remaining functions
turned over to the other departments.
This speculation was arroused by
announcement of the impending re,
tlrement of Donald Gordon ai
Chairman of the Board. The Prime
Minister's announcement the Gov,
ernment had decided the de-control
program w u sufficiently far advanced to allow Mr. Gordon to return to hit pre-war Job waa taken
u an indication that the function!
of the Board gradually are lessening and tht time may ioon come
when lti remaining and lesi-eisentlal dutiei can be absorbed by
other departmenti.
LAUD OORDON

Nelson and Diitrict artists. Leading
roles, however, will be played by
professional artists from the Coast.
Parade plana under Chairman R.
B. Morris also are progressing and
it ls expected that the parade, which
will open the celebrations, will be
the largest ever staged In Nelson.
Rodeo plans are being discussed

with the Klmberlty Rodeo Association and It is likely that thia event
will bt lncludtd in tht program.
Walter Hendricks ii drawing up
tht Oldtimers iporti day program.
All old time sports w c h u log u w Ing, rock drilling, bannock baking,
and to on, will be featured on thii ,
day, which will probably bt climaxed by an Oldtlmera' dance.
Another feature under consideration ls tha possibility ot staging
midget auto races, with eat* from
•er and Spokint being
In to provldl thrills lot
patrons.
Creicent Showi, with 18 rldei tor
the children, will be on the Cl-rie
groundi for tht last thrtt dayi of
the celebration.
Other feature! art being itudled,
but tht Program Committee will not
make m y more definite plana until
the financial drive is completed.
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Stiff Fines Dealt Out tor Liquor
Offences In Kimberley Police Court
KIMBERLEY, B. C, March 3 0 The Provlntial Police detachment
hert hai had an unusually htavy
number of liquor offences to deal
With during the past two weeks,
with heavy fines handed out in all
cases.
'
On March 13, Cleave Costain, taxi
driver of Klmberley, was charged
with selling liquor. He appeared before Police-Magistrate R. T. Richardson, pleaded guilty and was fined
$300 and costs.
Police raided the premise! of Harry B. Eddy, Wallinger Street, March
13, and aelzbd a quantity of liquor.
Mr. Eddy pleaded guilty to keeping
liquor for u i t and was fined $300
and costs.
On March 13 a raid on the home of
Joseph Antoine Mercler, Higgins
Street, Lower Blarchmont, resulted
In seizure of a quantity of liquor.
Mercier pleaded guilty to charges of
keeping liquor for tale and was
fined $400 and costs.
James Leonard Meeker, minor of
tlmberley, pleaded guilty to a
charge of being Intoxicated, and was

Uncertain When
Ceiling to Como
Off Form Products

REVENUE DOWN
MONTREAL, March 30 (CP) Canadian National Railways today
reported a net revenue of $570,000
for the month ot February 1947, a
decrease of $908,000 trom the $1,583,000 total for the' same month
last year.

MARITIMES LOOK BACK ON BEST
WINTER IN YEARS, BUT REST OF
CANADA GLAD TO GREET SPRING

By Tht Ctntdltn Prtts
This ls tht first dty of Spring—
tht official time for the change of
seuons wai 3:13 a.m., P.S.T.—and
weathermen tn moat parts of Canada concede the Winter Just ended
It w u recalled there hai been w u "mean" and "tough."
frequent speculation that meat ra- They won't say it w u the worst
tioning likely wlll be terminated ever for all Canada but a Canadian
thli Summer. Thli itep ilone would Press survey shows that residents
relieve the Board of considerable of the Western provincei coniider
rationing machinery.
that it iet something of a record
Senator A. B. Copp, Acting Gov- for cold, storms snd general Inconernment Leader In the Senate, to- venience.
day u l d Canada recognized Mr, The Maritimes call it "one of the
Gordon had a difficult taak to per- best in years."
form and had done an excellent Andrew Thomson, controller of
itraight-forward Job. The thanki of the Meteorological Division of the
Cinada wai due hlm^
Transport Department, looked over
BUENOS AIRES, March 20 (AP)
John T. Haig, Progreulve Con- his records at the division's head
—A correspondent for tht newspa- servative Leader, u t d ht thought offlct in Toronto and innounced
per La Prenia rtporttd todty thit Canada fortunata ln securing a man thlt major storms hid been fewer
tht Paraguayan rebel radio i t Con of such singleness of purposes.
than uiual over moit of the con
ctpclon announced thlt Insurgents
tinint.
had itarted a Southward drlvt on
"Tht outstanding f u t u r u of tht
tht capital, Asuncion.
Wlnttr wert tht establishment of
an all-time North American low
Tht Brizlllan n t w i agency A w
temperature at Snag, Y.T., (88 bepress said Capt Bellttrlo Dorlo, a
low zero) tht hurricane which
hero of tht Chico war and newly,
itruck Vancouver, tht Reglnt blizappointed military commander of
tht rebel-held border town ot PeOTTAWA, March 30 (CP)-Agrl- zard and tht mowblocked hlghdro Juin Cabnllcro, had declared ln culture Minister Gardiner told the wiyi ln Southern Ontirlo."
an interview that "tht Paraguayan Commons today he did not know MARITIMES GLOAT
revolution h u no Communilt color when or how Ihe price ceilings Prince Edward bland looked back
and lti aim la to bring Pariguiy would bt taken off a i r agricultural on iti m l l d u t Winter In 20 yeara,
Into trui dtmocrtcy with tht oust-1 products. But ht believed thert] Ntw Brunswick tnd Nova Scotia on
1
lng of (Prtildtnt Hlglnlo) Morin- would bt t levelling off of p r i c e sont
- - of tht b u t in a long time
Storms ln quick succeuion made
Igo."
'within tht ntxt yetr or two.

Insurgents Start
Southward Drive

fined $35 and costs. Police disclosed
that he had been drinking beer ln a
local beer parlor and wat challenged
by the proprietor u to his agt,
which he stated ts btlng ovtr 21
years He waa alio charged with entering a beer parlor while under the
age of 31, pleaded guilty, tnd w u
fined $300 and costs.
Bernard Kruesel of Klmbtrlty
was charged with supplying liquor
to minors and pleaded not guilty.
After evidence w u submitted for
tht prosecution and defence, Police
Magistrate Richardson found him
guilty, fining him $300 and cotta.
All liquor raids ware made by
Corporal F. Slater and Constables
Spiers, Clinton and Smith. All casts
were prosecuted by Corporal Slater.

Montreal officials term the Winter
"pretty tough," Snowfall to data
has been 100 inchu, 20 Inchei l e u
than in 1942-43.
In Ottawa, 130 mllei to the Northwest, weatherman F.-W. Baker said
the season In the Ottawa arts had
not been to bad.
In Ontario it w u "average" tnd
experts blame the severe drifting
which blocked Southern Ontario
roads for daya at a Umt on tht
type of snow—light ,dry and Just
right to make snowbanks.
Winnipeg reported only 634
inchei of mow to date, u agalnit
98 inches ln the Winter of 1381-82
—the worst for snow, Nor * u the
season nearly as cold u that Of
1933-38.
Snowfall In Reglna so far stands
st 51.3 Inches, compared with an
average of 39.9, but still l u i thin
the total of 31.4 for 1933-35.
The Edmonton Weather Bureau
•aid the Wuttrn Pralriei experienced generilly windy weather " I I
cold u we can find ln the recorda."
A h u v y midwinter tnowitorm n t
t precedent (or Southern Albtrtt.
Some of the htrdut wordi of ill
concerning the Winter came from
tradltlonally-balmy Brltlth Columbia. Said a Vancouver weatherman;
"It w u the meanut In yeara, topping the colp; w a v e ot , ' 3 5 which
w u one of our wont yeart."
Snowfall during four monthi of
Winter at Nelaon totalled 85.6 inchtt.
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W.M.S. PLANS
MAY DAY TEA

Name
To Nelson
Film Council

FORMER TRAIL
MAN, H. A. MOORE
DIES IN ONTARIO

Conilderablt tlmt w u ipent diicuulng i Miy Day t e i t« bt htld
TRENTON, Ont., Mirch 20 ( C P ) by thl Women'i Miulomry Society
Hirry A, Moore, veteran yicht n c e i
of tht Unlttd Churchei i t tht homt
and • Ufi member of thl Royil Ciof Mn. N. C. Stlbbi. Tbi dlicuinadim Yacht Club, died yeiterdiy
ilon w u carried out at a muting i t
i t hii homi hert. Hi w u i nitive of
tbe home of Mri. Bennett.
"Ai a rule," uy-^Oeorge GissHimllton
Mri.
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D.
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tbe
ing In The Private Paperi of
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metllng
From 1-08 until 1(44 Moon pricliving condltloni ind occupation of
Henry Ryecroft, "it It bttttr to
tlied hli profeulon l l an engineer
Thundiy
night
ln
tht
Centril
the people of India and liter I quiz
revisit only In Imagination tht
School, chou O. A. Butling, A, S. In Toronto, Montrul, ind Trill, B.
placei which h t v t greatly
Cloie to 40,000 attended ienlor WII enjoyed.
Homenhim, N. C. Stibbi, A. L. C. Hi lift TnU t h r u y e a n igo to
Tea w u ierved by MM. Bennett.
hockey gimes at Ntlton during tht
charmed, or which, ln retroLythgoe, H. F. Chipmin ind M n f r i t u r n to Tnnton.
ptst season. Tht standard of hockey
ipect, i t e m to h t v t dont to.
M. McBtin to h i Dlreclon for t h l
Seemed to have charmed us, I delivered to the publlc thli yetr wai
1947 Council.
deemed by fane tnd officlili thl
u y , for the memory we tofm,
A film on Itlll production during
heit ever, whllt financially tht club
after a certain lapw of time,
tht war, loantd by tht Nitional
cirried lti own weight.
often bean bat a faint resembFilm
Board, w u shown by PrtilSpokine, by Indication ot ittendlance to tht impression received
dtnt J. M. Morley.
ance figures, w u tht poorest drawat the tlmt; what ln truth may
Mr. Morley talked on the o p e n ing card. Only 1490 and 1595 perhava bttn very modtrttt ention of tht film projection servicei
sons attended two of tbe Spartan vt
joyment or enjoyment greatly
tn
B.C, centrei. Including Ntlion.
Nelson
matches
compared
to
an
disturbed by inner or outer cirOn tht average, 12 filmi from thi
average attendance of over 1800 i t
cumstances, shows ln thc disllbrtry
i n ihown i t City dub
othtr
games.
tance ai a keen delight, or ai a
meetingi during tbt month, ht u l d .
Contributing to thl total of 39,916
deep, still haplneu. On the other
Filmi suitable for ehlldrtn i n also
persons attending games throughout
hand, lf memory creates no (ilBy JACK HAND
loantd it interval! to the ichooli.
OTTAWA, March 20 ( C P ) - A u u r lusion, and the name pt a car' the u u o n were holden ot leason
TAMPA, rii., Much M ( A P I - The Ntlion Film Council, founded anct thit t h i n will bt no Incrtut
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tain plice is associated with one
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muit
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h
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20
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booked
in
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Britlih Columbia telephone r i t u
playoff gamt! drew packed houies
ot the golden momenta of lift,
as t ruult of thi B. C, Ttlephone
but the N i w Year's game hid the if thiy are to finlah ai high l l fifth llbriry it prutnt.
lt w i n rath, to hopt that anIn
tht
Nitlonil
League
race,
despite
Compiny'! propoied expimion prolargeit attendance—2383. During tht
other vlilt would repeat tht exgrim during tht next five yeari,
thrtt playoff gamti with Kimber- effort! ot niw Minager Johnny
{lerience of a byjjona day. For
w u given todiy by Oordon Farrell,
ley 6081 p e n o m u w tht games; 2331 Neun to lnitlll more lip In thl
t w u not merelylhe sights thtt
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opencause of Joy and peace; how1
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ing dty, tht Redi u i "Ht ' i t only
t v t r lovtly the spot, however
increue the compsftiy'i cipitil.
thrtt poiitloni.
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By
Tht
Oimdlin
trite
gracious tae sky, these thingi
Augit Otlan, acquired
from
Seattle Ironmtn bittltd to I 1-0
Thi Committee ipproved the bill,
external would not havt availBrooklyn during tht Wlnttr, will bt victory ovtr Portlind Etglti.ln Se- which allowi It an Increue In aued hut1 for contributory movtin left field tnd Grady Hatton, l u t attle l u t night to ttt up tht best- thorized capital from $11,000,000 to
mtnta of mind and heart and
year'i rookie sensation, will be It of-seven Northtrn Dlvlilon Piclfic (25,000,000.
blood, tht essentials of the man
third, Thi thru catcheri will bt Hockty League pliyoffi i t ont g i m t
"We have no lntentiop at the
u he then wti." '
Rty Mueller, Riy Lamtnno ind Al eich.
present time of applying to the
Ntlson ind diitrict veterans will Lakeman.
Stan Wireckl shoved the Seattle Board of Transport to be allowed to
have an opportunity to discuss their
Four candidate!, Including Sec- sextet Into thi Itld midway through Increaie telephone ratea," iaid Mr.
restablishment problems with the ond Bauman Btnny Zlenttra of
tht opining ptriod on i pass from Farrell, replying to a queitlon whetravelling counsellor of the De- l u t year's club, are trying for
TORONTO, ONTARIO
Bob Ballance. Afttr • scoreless iec- ther—onct the olli went through—
partment of Veterans' Attain, 3. R. ihortitop, Ktrmlt Wihl, i .271 bitond period, Al Turner idded thi the compiny might ipply for •
Woods, when he vlilti Nelson ter i t Syracuic; Claude Corbltt, who
booit ln telephone ratei.
hit .248 for Cincinnati, and Tom clincher with another marker ln tht
March 3$ and 34.
At preient there are 19,000 perfinal frame.
Mr. Woods, who Is attached to the Stallcup, dratted trom the Red Sox
ioni waiting for telephone! In B. C.
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tht
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Antraining dlvlilon of the Vancou- organization, are the otheri. Wahl
geles
Montrchi
defeated
Hollywood
ver DVA center, wlll be available probably is t good guen.
Wolvu 4-1 to t i k i i 2-1 l u d in LITTLETON, Englind ( C P ) - L o for appointment at the Hume Hotel
F l n t baw li wide open with Ted thtlr but-of-fivt seriei for tht etl pariihionen raised £1600 ($64ln Nelion Sundiy ifternoon ind ill Kluazewikt, the former Indlini
00) to restore damaged church belli.
Southern Diviiion chimplonihlp.
•.iy Monday.
football itar, battling Charity Kren,
ingrain, canAlthough primarily touring tha I .201 hitter trom Syracuse.
th/ehklni a n
Interior to Interview t x - u r v i c t
Second h u e will go either to
mtt. lih a t i n y .
personnel Interested ln ttklng edu- Lonnie Frey, a veteran, or Bobby
Mtayh»--KhMi-_/|
1
cational
or
vocational
training,
Mr.
Adtmi
who batted .244 tor the Redi
fc. cau-d by thtt.ilWoodi will tndetvor to counwl in 94 gimei l u t leason.
wt.t_.Wnej.-0
RATES: ?2o llni, 27o lint black ttce typt, larger type ratei en
veterani on tny p h u t of tht rehabEd Lukon looki llkt t good htt
aaritar, thtir nonml
requeit. Minimum two llnu. 10% discount for prompt payment.
ilitation program.
for tht right fltld spot.
Why not glvt ui I ctU to lncrtaii
It Frankle Biumholti, thl CleveCrlbbigt tonight, Etglu' Hill,
your f i n Insunnct protection toland pro bukttball act, ctn hit, h i I p m.
d t y f - C W. APPLEYARD.
will h i v t centre field.
UmL ll_x__.yi(i-__dyoi_oni_ei__inui
Tbt four pitchernurt to bt ittrt- PORTRAITS BY WM. RAMSAY
tht Htm, kmmmt, mmM ***_»•
Ada Richland, Designer ot disers i n Ewell Blackwell, Johnny
•tftrii-ti, - b t o M m t n y dun lotVOGUE STUDIO-PHONE I N
tinctive Millinery. Juit rtcelved
VICTORIA, March 20 (CP)
- Vander Mttr, Bucky Wilttri ind
l«r. Dodd*. Kidr-y Pilla btlp T-ur ludney.
btiutllul Frtnch flowen, i t n w ind
Twenty-six
new
cotnptniu
w
t
n
Jot
Beggi.
ammmSi makm**a*mstfmmm registered under the Companiei Act
Wt repair all electrical appliances
fur felt hoodi. Hive your hats midt
a - H t u t t t l y i h t - l i t U t i mUtOu
•t Butty Strvict. Ph. 01.
it reasonable pricei. 327 Baker St.
m k bttttr. Gtt Dodds today,
ut. It tht Legislative buildingi during
the l u t week, Korptch Cement ProLateit newspapers ind maga
duct! Cl. Ltd., $35,000 tnd MarshThe Nelion Senior Hookey Club
tinu, tnd tmokei i t BUhop'i Newi
all's Optictl Servict Ltd., $30,000,
wlihei to piy ill outittnding icboth of Trail and Ptttrion Mlllwork
counti
Immediitely. Will flrmi hivLATEST IN SPRING SANDALS,
ACTS PROMPTLY
Co. Ltd., $40,000, Ntlion.
PUMPS AND TENNIS SHOES AT ing clalmi igtinit tht club pleuJ
forward statements immediately to
Undtr tht Soclttlu Act Kinnaird,
THE BOOTERY
VICTORIA, Mtrch 20 (CP)
tht Stcrtttry.
Robion tnd C u t l t g i r Wtlftrt ind Long requested by tourlit promoRecreation Society, Cutltgir w u tion tnd hlghwiy u f t t y organizALL-CHORAL CONCERT
registered.
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
ation!, leglilatlon to tighten Gov- Minh Mth, 8 p.m., St. Ptul'i m u t t d
ernment controli ovtr blllboirda on cholri. Adm. 50c tnd 25c.
Havt your plino c l t t n t d and dtLONDON, March 30 ( A P I - B r i - hlghwayi w u introduced in thl
guaranteed.
tain h u called again for an imme- Leglilituri todiy.
If lt'i i Diimond lt must bt i mothed. All work
diate four-power probe into alleged
Tht Highway Act amendment Bridal Wreath. Colllnion'i Jewel Phone 878. Doyle'i Plino Shop. 617
Vernon Street
Soviet "Interference" ln Hungary'a would providt for regulation! to Itry Store, 061 Blktr St.
internal political affalri, I Foreign fix minimum distance! trom hlghHind tied flies. ProftutoniUy Uld TONIOHT, HUME HOTEL, 1:16
w i y i i t which billboards and other
Office ipokeiman u i d todiy,
structure! mty bt placed; authorize ln metil container. $1.30 doi. Jtck TO 8 P.M. NELSON RETAIL MERCHANTS
DINNER
MEETING.
n m o v i l ot any itructure or natural Boyce.
W A I K M A N OF EACH CLASSIFIgrowth endangering tbl u f t t y of
highway Users, subject to payment Coifio, Todiy'i Wojntn, W. H. CATION PLEAIE ARRANGE TO
Or compensation; for establishment Companion on u i t todty it Vll' HAVE H l l NEW MEMBERI PREIENT.
of pedestrian croiilng on hlghwtyi. entlnei,

Hockey Games
In Past Season

Pitchers Hay
Have To (any
Load for Reds

Insures No
Increase In
Telephone Rales

Northern Division
Tie in Playoffs

Counsellor for
Veterans
To Visit Nelson

GoeitRH/w WORTS

'WouM* h

News of the Day

SttJL.___n.fc

Paterson Millwork
Company Registered

Tighten Curbs on
Highway
Billboard Erection

A # V*# JL •
ASSOCIATED CANADIAN TRAVELLERS

Amateur Show
which was to hava been held on 21st
will ba postponed until a date to ba
announced later, due to unforeseen
difficulties.
TICKETS ALREADY SOLD WILL BE HONORED

Another bill provided thit whtre
employees h i v t been underpaid but
employer! trt unable to locate thtm
to m i k t bick payments, money m i y
bt pild Into i truit fund to be crtated by the Boird of Induitrlil Relations.
* The bill to "profeulonillze" the
practice of iclentlfic tgrleulturt by
placing tn Agrologliti Act on tht
statute booka il making llow progreu.
Second raiding w u glvtn without
dlicuuion to tht Consumer Crtdlt
Act Bill to extend until thl tnd of
tht IMS leulon powers for control
by regulation of c h i r g u iccounti
ind deferred ptyment purchaser
Thret private billi pissed third
rtading. Thty trt Acts to providt
tor tht amalgamation of tht London it Wtittrn Truiti Co. Ltd. tnd
tht Cintdi Truit Co. undtr tht
ntme of the latter, to decentralize
the Romin Catholic Arch D l o c u t of
Vancouver, tnd to 'txtend the Investment poweri of the Anglican
Synod of Britiah Columbii.

CARD OF THANKS
Fifteen per cint dlicount en ill
Crttonnu Frldty tnd Stturdty,
The Nelson Figure Skitlng Club
FINK'S PRINT SHOP.
wish to thank Mrs. Ann Oaverllck,
Mr. Nick Zuk, Mr. Ron Beattli, Mr.
Stan Angus md Mr. Jerry Babcock.
AU-Chonl Ooncert
St. Piul's M i u t d Choirs
figure ikating Judgei from Trill
Adm. 60c ind 23c whoie cooperation mide It possible
Mon , Mirch 24
for the Nelson Club to hold iuch a
L D. CAFE
lucceuful figure ikating test.
Now open from
5:30 u n . to 2:00 t.m. dilly,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Pinchi Lake Unabla
To Meet Competition

FAIRWAY MEAT MARKET
DELIVERY SCHEDULE
UPHILL
9:30 A.M. AND < P.M
FAIRVIEW
9 A.M. AND t P.M

AT THE LATER SHOW.

Pre-Season Specials
Genuine Roy Self Mirror Spoons
Limited Quantify

75c-$1.00-$1.25
Genuine Martin Plugs — $1.75
U.S. Army Sleeping Bags
Down and feathen. - r

W h i i t they loit.

$17.50
Scott Atwater Outboards
31/2 H.P. — Now in Stock

Kootenay Stationers
& SPORT SHOP
456 WARD ST.

PHONE 362

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Fraight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m.—Except Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
*M M Mol VOU. Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

_______

VICTORIA, Mtrch 20 ( C P ) - S u i penilon of operations i t thl Plnchi
L t k t Mercury Mint cimt in for
dlicuuion todty u Mlnu Deptrtmtnt estlmitei came under review.
E. T. Rowland (Cln-Omlntct)
told tht Ltgiiltturt tbit tht mint,
which hid supplied virtually all of
tht Allltd needi during moit of
tht wtr, w u cloud down ln 1M4
owing to lmporti trom Italy and
Spain. He isked If lt oould not bt
put Into optritlon igaln.
M l n u MlnUter MicDonild replied that Pinchi operating eoiti
w e n to high thlt thl operating
compiny (Coniolldtted Mining tnd
Smelting) could not compete with
fortlgn mercury.
Pouibillty of eirtel control of
mercury w u lugguttd by John
Mclnnli (CCF-fort George) ind
Oppoiltlon Leider H. X. Winch.
Herbert Girgrivi
(CCF-Mic
X t m l t ) luggeited • tubildy by tht
Govtrnmtnt to reopen tht mine,
but Thomu King (Cln-Columbli)
u t d iuch i move would itart •
vicious circlt with ill m l n u u k ing tht u m t .
HAVANA, Mirch 30 (CP)-Einilt
Villltncourt, Cinidiin Mlnlittr to
Cubi, u l d todty thit "there w u no
(oui
bul pliy
pity ln the accidental drownling
_ of Oilon A. Kinney, of Winnipeg,
stoker tint clan on thi Cinadltn
aircraft cirrler Wirrlor.

TEEN ACFS!_ Get relief

from

PIMPLES

Mtm
Dm
Csillesir. iam lad at*
ante. _m inly •"«-.
l t i . htilini Catlmt
Ota-ant k t M n U t t
-r aiktr will n f u l
mo mr. CtUtart M I U
tn-li s |«« t u l a tty
'tysminiuUi'llriiy.
•4am m C K *

Nelson—Phone 35

-__^^^^^&Uj^adjm

Can make immediate delivery of
Enough Insurance In lound com,
paniei ii sound business. S t t the new Corona Portable Typewriter in three modtlt, $77.50-«7.30BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
$95.00. Cash or c m bt sold on conReliable repain to ill makei ot venient payments. D. W .McDerby,
watches md clocks. Satisfaction "The Typewriter md Adding Machine Man", 536 Wird Street.
guaranteed at Colllnion'i.

Harneu'ptrt of ill klndi
Logging ind firming
DAVE WADE
LADIES' BLACK OXFORDS, EEE
WIDTH, ARCH SUPPORT $1.60.
AT THE BOOTEJY

dtrdtn Club muting poitponed
tt Frldiy, Mirch 28th ,whin tilki
wlll bt glvin on "Spring Garden
Activltlei" tnd "Thl Earthworm"
I wlll not bt rtipomlblt for debts
Incurred by inyone other than my
•elf. Richird C. Phelpi, Criwford
Biy, B, C.
EAITER MONDAY DANCE
April 7th it Civic Centre
Tnil Rhythm Kingi—9:00-1:20
Sptnitnd by Y.M.C.c
Our uiortment of leeds li reidy
for your lelectlon. Flower ind Vegetable Seeds ln ptcktgt tnd bulk
Hlpptrion'i.
FLOOR FINHHINO
Hirdwood flooring lupplitd. Old
floors reflnlihed.
A. H. Ronmirk
Phont I69-L3
Win dlih d n l n t n , ciki-cooltri,
rubbtr kneeling ptdi ind drainboird mats, triple ilfttri, dough
blenders, muffin tint, t t e , now in
itock it Hippenon'i.
LADIES SLACK OXFORDS, E
WIDTH, ARCH SUPPORT, WALKA-LOT. THE SNAPPY WIDE IHOE
$7.66. AT THE BOOTERY.
Inttr School Chrlitlin FiUowihlp
Rally optni tonight with locltl t v t nlng it tht homt of Mr. ind Mri. A.
Remptl, 413 Carbonate Street. All
itudenti welcome!
WE HAVE A e O M P L I T I STOCK
OF I I E D I . PLACE YOUR ORDER
NOW WHILE THE SELECTION I I
OOOD. QRIIN.VOOD'1 HARD.
WARE.

Mm IEIIITI0 Mi
Don't luSer needl-nly frta NturlUc,
Rheumatic or Arthritic Ma. Dt whal
thouundi htvt dent. Ctl Itjek, n ' t
•elM with Ttmplttaa't T-R-C'i tmdally mopo-ad-d W htlp «__«_« ho a
time tilm-nll and from Sclttio. Neural|U. Lu_-b«to. T-R-C'I t i t iold by your
irauia*- & . U .
T-4I

TOUND - GOLD WATCH BEARing inicriptlon "The Cinidiin
Children preiented to Mirian
Robertion for her gncloui hospitality in London for the girls of
the C C S . 1942-44. Owner may
claim watch by Identifying iame.
FOR SALE 2 WHITE UNIformi, ilie 16. Oultir md leitherette case. Glrli bike, completebuket. Pnctlciily new. 313 Latimer StreeL

Aux!
To Fairview
Scouts, Cubs

Styled for Smartnesatf
Designed for Y o u . . . .

Tiie Mothtr-. Auxllliry Club to
thi Ftirview Cubi m d Scouti, n i w
ly-formcd organization to lupport
thl scout movement In iti area, held
in Inaugural tpeetlng Wedneidiy i t
tht home of Mrs. C. F. Kearni, 114
Fourth Strett.
Officeri elected for the 1147 tlrm
wtrt Mn. Keirni, Pruldent; Mn,
G. S. Strong, Vlce-Preildent; Mri
H. N. MicLein, Secretary ind Mri.
W. H. Minhill, Treuurer.
An addresi to the well-represented group w u m i d t by Mri. Geoffrey Noden, Prtildent of tht BtdenPowell Auxllliry. Mn. Noden'spoke
on the Importance ot iuch clubi ln
promoting Intereit In the movement,
It w u decided thit tht next regular meeting, to be held April 16,
would be a memberihlp drive rally.
It li hoped that ill mothers of Filrvlew Scouti md Cubi will ittend

HOMEWORK FOR
CURLER IS
OFFICER'S ADVICE
TRAIL, B.C., March 20—The Trill
Curling Club is ln the midst of ita
Poit Seaion Bonspiel which wlndi
up Siturdiy with i banquet. The
completion of the 'ipiel will signal
the ending ot let activities in the
Trail arena.
Thtrt will be it least one happy
housewife, when the curlers put
away their broomi Saturday night.
She phoned the Pollce Depirtment
at 2 a.m. Thuriday morning and aiked lf her husband was there. Tha
lady itated that he hid left to curl
at 5 p.m. md had not returned, The
police officer on duty, to whom tha
game w u new had Just returned
from the arena where be u l d ha
had encountered 50 or 60 men
sweeping tht let with terrific ener
y and thought that perhapi htr
uibind w u ont of thtm. He ad'
vised tht lady to wilt iwhile ind to
givt him i broom whtn he returned
tnd m i k t him iwetp up before going to bed.

S

Over 90 Absent
From School in
"Flu" Epidemic
CRESTON, B. C , Mtrch 20-Prtnclpil Marchbank'i rtport to thl
ichool boird itated thit ovtr 90
itudenti were absent from classei
due to i minor "flu" epidemic now
previlent ln the villey.
He ilio announced that u v t n high
ichool student's were applicants In
tht Knlghti of Pythias Speaking
contut.
Tht rtport concluded with thl
itatement thit the extension department of V. B. C. hid irranged for
• conferenct on ichool buildingi,
ground! ind equipment for tht ben<
etiti of ichool boirdi who i r t plinnlng building programi. '
The prlnclptl tnd boird diicuiied
tht matter cit disciplinary lotion to
bt taken In tht c u t ot I high ichool
student.

The Weather
Synopsis; lncreuing eloudlntM
ind rein i h o w t n i n moving to,
wards Southern B.C. after tight
dtys of clttr mild weather. An in,
flux of moist i l r from tbl Piclfic
Ocean h u ilrtidy caused riln over
the Northern hilf of tht Province
Kooteniy; Overeut during tht
morning with riln i h o w i n oom
mincing In thl afternoon. Light
wlndi. Llttlt chinge In tempera,
t u n . Miximum Frldty i t Crin
'brook 65, Creicent Villty 66.
Okanagin: Ovtrcut. Wldtly scat
tered rain i h o w t n commencing in
ifternoon.
Light wlndi.
Llttlt
change ln temperiture. Miximum
Friday at Penticton 32, Kimloopi
82, Lytton 35.

SPRING PATTERNS
Just Arrived From St. Louli

•

Block

•

Brown

•

Red

HIGH CUBAN AND HIGH HEELS
Pay ui a vlilt now, ws wlll proudly ihow you thest

rnw ityln.

totali

FINK'S

Trail To Press lor Second Bridge;
Fruitvale May Have Trade Board
TRAIL, B.C., Much 20 lh* dellverlei ln the n e u futurt.
T n l l Boird of Trtdt will p r m for
W. E. Vmce, R. D. U t t i i n d O.
•ctlon on thi conitructlon of i
ncond bridge icrou tht Columbii P. D'Andrea weri iccepted for
River hert now, rtther than w i l t memberihlp.
until outlying Dlitrlcti are incorporated into the City ol Trail.
Tht Provlnclil Government dtilrei thlt idjolnlng dlitrlcti h i
brought la undtr tbt jurisdiction
ol the City oi Trill befort tt t i k u
iny iction oo tbi bridgt quutlon.
Sevenl memberi it tht wtll attended mteting Thuriday night i t
thl Muonlc Temple expreued concern over poulblt urloui consequencei Involving tht community
Mould mythlng happen to the preu n t itructure.
A reiolutlon will bt u n t to tht
City Council pointing out tht virloui ispecti of thl bridgt quutlon
tnd uking w h i t flninclil reiponsiblllty thi a t r would bt prepared
to tuumt.
Fruitvilt builntu men, ipurred
by th* $300,000 ipproprlitlon mtdt
by thi Government for tht Trailrrultvili roid, miy form i Boird
of Tradt at • nutting to bt htld
n u t w u k , lt w u rtporttd.
A letter from tht Dtpirtmtnt of
Public Worki intimated thit thtrt
w u vtry llttlt prospect of ttrly
conitructlon of the Annable undercrossing on tht Schofield Hlghwiy.
Tht Boird will preu for Initallatlon ot I lyitem of signals until
tht underpau ii built

tSm.

Vancouvtr; Overeut. Riln ihow
A. V. Mucolln, reprettntlng tht
leet Scratching! Try Thli
e n commencing Frldiy ifternoon. Junior Boird, u k t d for "mort lnFor Quick l u t u d Comfort
Light windi. Little chingi In tern, Umitt locltl uiociation with the
Htrt it a clean, powerful, ptntperature. Maximum Friday at Van- pirtnt body. Wt cm leirn • lot
" -rating oil now dliptnatd by pharcouver airport 51, Abbotsford ilr- ttntn .ft,, {.,,* ... A . n- « T _
y0U
on^i.l*^
°
°
'
***
<***!**
everywhere tt trifling• o o *
port 55.
el ou n
' » thtt brinji ipeedy relief from ItchNelaon
33 62 — Tht Retail md Wholeiale Com- l n f *ni torture of uttrnally cauatd
Toronto
20 mlttee, looking Into the mitter ot -*H t ^ o u , b , •••
North Biy
14 resummon nf ' m..( _\lulm.
i.
Moont'l Emerald Oil l o o t h u tbt
Port Arthur
4 S S L -ZtaA ZS A tn T V " " 0Wn « *"* i0'tU"' •*•'»• P™1*10"
Kenora
•
6
—
0
1
Trail dtcided to drop further m_.n rapid healing. Oet Moonrt
FOH SALB-3 n. 0l_0 GRAJ-fc
J 33 ,03 investigation. It w u felt thlt the Emerald Oil __. any drug i t o r t
Ayihlre, milking, ntw friumph I Winnipeg
_..
12 24 .06 butchtr ihops would rtlnttttt meat,Money baok if not fully MtlaOtC
churn, 1 u t turn harness V H ' I Brandon
[Thi P u
_
6 31 01
kin, Balfour.
Reglni
19 29 .03
3 -PCE. CHESTERFIELD SET AND
Saikitoon
13 30 —
f
Bedroom mitt ln good condition.
Prince Albert
13 32 .28
For S i l t it The Ark Store.
North Btttleford
25 33
3 LOTS FOR SALE ON BEASLEY Swift Current
19 34 —
St. bttween Stanley tnd Koote- Medicine Hit
S3 43
nay. Applv 1912 Stinley St.
Lethbridge
JJ M
_
32 60
W 6 M A N WILL b o HOTSHWC-tt Calgary .:
FOR EVERY NEED
_ 28 37 —
by the hour, Siturdiy only. Pb. Edmonton
Kimloopi
ID 64 —
343-U
T h t discerning man
18 38 —
(JRGENTLY WANTED TO R E N T - Penticton
SS Sfl —
who m e d i • jacket
ipt_, houu or housekeeping rooms Vincouver
40 48 01
In Nelion. Phone Roy Allen 73J-L Victoria
of
m m
kind this
_ _ 24 33
Crucent Villiy _.
_ 23 64 —
Spring,
will
find a
Kulo
„
10 52
for kitchen ringt. Phont 303-L.
Princi Rupert
19 52 1.44
largi i n d varied i t l Princt George
34 51 .01
Grind Forki
21 67
ection In our itor*.
Senile
Portland
Lined er unllned In
Spokane
polo
clothi, gabarSin
Francisco
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Chicago
dine!
and <jorduroy,
Loi Angelei
MOTOR A-1 SHAPE
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY
ond leveral practic-

SPRING JACKETS

re* ikit-kfTrtk on Btflwun I _^_^\

Snap

BILL DEFOE'S
SUPER SERVICE
Ntxt to Greyhound'i
Phone 1234 211 Biker SL

KISS YOUR
TIRED FEELING
GOODBYE!

al

ttylei,

iuch

oi

buih coati, • ^ u a 11

jacket! and theie
with tht k n i t t e d

P i p l u i Many Suffer Ltw Bkad
Co u n t - A n d Don't Know It.
TIN b-_Uu tm tim bv Uaet «_M
_ lltt rot M I W p i M m a w a i t u e

walit band.

&gg__Bm

•tyta.

taa our windowi tor
Moat ai to color tnd

Hut

GODFREYS'
mt a.— ttOUta m all, A_k i
w Dr. wini™ rt__ r u n

mm

in \\k___i

.!_

Phone"* 270 --Box
_.-. '
\-U.*t -trtifh^rfi-AAi
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KASLO LADIES
FAREWELL
MRS. 0 . HINKEL

Kaslo Plans

NILION DAILY N I W I , FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1947 -

Rossland P, T. A.

S

Mid m "

KASLO, B.CV Much 20 - A
very enjoyable ttl WU htld it tht
Beta*
of Mn. M. McQueen, honorKASLO, B.C., Mtrch 50-Kaslo
Boird of Tride hii Uld plui (or ing Mrs. 0. Hlnkel who plmi to
10 extensive publicity cimpiljn luvt Kulo Frldiy to rllldi In
Crtiton. A numbtr of Irlih longi
for tht coming wuon.
- •
ROSSLAND, B. C, Much » Wayi ind Mini w i n diicuiied w i n iung. including IOIOI by Mn. Rouland
Tuchar AuociiIt tht Boird meetlni to raise fundi. Hlnkel ind Mn. Fred Webber. Tu, tlon hurd Parent
R. W. Haggen, Prealdent,
including
i
cike
thlt
wu
specially
It WU decided to hold tn entertainthe significance of tbi gavel
ment tnd E, J. Leveque wtl placed decorated ln honor of St. Patrick's explain
ihe uid w u • convenience
ln charge. There ll to bt I monster Diy w u urvtd. Tht Lidlu prl' which
to
thi
member
u well u the Prutented
Mri.
Hlnktl
with
I
beiutlduet u d ifloor' ihow. also nine
ldent, She alio explained that the
vaudeville acts Interspersed with ful cup and saucer and towels, the gavel
the
wu
uiing
w u made ln the
presentation
being
made
by
Mra.
modtrn and old time dancing. Tht
handicraft classes at the Rouland
publicity program mapped out by Butler.
High
School
and
presented
to tha
tht Boird will bt to benefit tht Mn. Brenilson il hoiteu' w u P. T. A. about aeven yeara ago.
Aa
Diitrict generally.
assisted by Mn. Webber. Thoie It w u handicraft night ihe felt tt
preient wert Mn. 0. Hlnkel, guut would be nice to uie it.
of honor. Mri. M. McQueen, Mn.
Altar Society Scorei F. Webber, Mn. Brenilson, Mn. The Secretary read a letter from
Robert!, Miu F. Robert!, Mn. 0. the Trail Little Theitre advising
Social Success
Johnion, Mn. 'Reid, Mra. Harrii, the membera lhat they were sponKASLO, B.C., Mtrch 20 - Tht Mn. C. Jones, Mn. Ltngludi, Mn. soring two playi March 28 and 29.
Mr* H. Fleury, Fine Arte ConButler,
Mn. P. Stritton, Mrs. J
Kulo Ladles' Altar Society held I
lucceuful card party and dance In Chipmin tnd Mn. A. J. Chipman. vener reported that on the weekend
there would be an Art Exhibit In
tha Drill Hall Mtrch 17, Thtrt were
the Court Houae. On Saturday Mra.
five tables of bridgt In pity, Mrl.
Chrlitle would give a talk on Art
A. B Thompson and Mr. S. Nofleld Name Community
CUP UP FOR COMPETITION
winning the flnt prizei. The conIt waa reported that the cup tne
solation prizei went to Min I. Club Representative!
Alexander and Mr. Scheffler. There NEW DENVER, B. C, March 2 0 - Auociation had donated for comwere alio eight tables of whllt Tht monthly meeting of the Cana- petition before the war had been
Mn. Ring-Mem tnd Joe Furltk dian Legion Branch No, 101 heard registered for competition in the
captured the flnt prizes and Mrs Mr. Clarke report on the Zone forthcoming music festival. It la to
Butler and F. A. Harbottle were Council meeting In Castlegar. Mr. be presented to the Rossland ituawarded the consolation. After the Yonge reporting for the comforti dent receiving the highest marki at
cardi • large crowd gathered for committee, told of visits to several the festival. Mra. Haggen explained
that the cup had been put up at the
tbt dance, during which refresh- comradei ln the hoipital.
ments were ierved. Muiic wu tup- Joe Kaucher, a new member was last festival and wai won and held
by Miss Carol Martin.
plled by T. Htttherington. Com- initiated.
mltteei ln charge, were B. H. Frle 3. Greer and M. Butlin were ap- The recommendation from the Extnd C. J. White it the door, Mn. pointed as representatives of the ecutive that the money proflti from
Bendli tht kitchen and Mri. Wil- Legion to the Community local selling pop and Ice cream on iports
liam McDonald the cards.
newi. Refreihmenti were ierved. day be uaed to promote aporta day,
waa endorsed by the members.
Tooth decay ll the moit common India, rinki ninth among the coal It was felt that there was no longdisease of mankind.
producing countriei of the world. er a need to donate money to the
schools for sports equipment as the
new school set-up allowi a grant for
equipment.
As the funds of the auociation are
invested the executive felt that the
Aaaodatlon could not finance representatives to both the Provincial
Conference to be held at the coast
100 VOICES
and the Eastern Border Conference
to be -held In Nelaon In May.' They
recommended delegatea will be sent
only to Nelaon and that (30 be allotted to the repreientativei to the
Border Conference. The members
endoned the recommendation.
MONDAY, MARCH 2 4 - 8 P.M.
Mri. Haggen reported that the
ADMISSION SO* and 2 5 *
Jubilee Committee would like the
Aiaoclatlon to take complete charge
of the Fancy Dreu Pirade on the
firat day of the Jubilee Celebration.
Before presenting the matter for
dlicuuion Mri. Haggen reminded
the memberi that in July the P.T.A.
wu disbanded for the Summer; alio thit It would mem a great deal
of work. If the memberi decided
to assist the Committee they must
make a success of it It w u the uninlmoui deciilon thlt the P.T.A. assist. Thl appointing of I representative to the Jubilee Committee w u
lltt to the Preiident and Secretary.
During thi pait week
It was decided that a meeting of
The Teenagers would be held and
there war* 12 birth nothe constitution of a Teen Town exticei publlihtd.
plained to them. Dave Keffer offered to try and revive intereat,
CLASS OF 65
The resolution committee, compoied of Mn. Haggen, Mra. C. J. Mitchell and Mra. P. L. Swift, presented
the reiolutloni for the Provincial
Conference and their recoramendatiom In each cue were sustained.
Mri. Higgen introduced Miu Mae
To the 5 boys ond 7 girls who entered our world
Kennedy, the instructor of the Hanthli week, we extend o hearty welcome.
dicraft Group, iponeored hy the
P.T.A. Mn. Haggen uld Miss Kennedy gave freely of her time by devoting two evenlngi tt the week to
the Handicraft Claasea .and ImpartPRE-SEASON SALE CONTINUES
ing the hobby ihe loved to otheri
Mlu Kennedy uld she had • dais
PLEASE NOTE —
of OS which made It difficult to give
This is not o cleorance of oddi and ends, but
Individual attention buHelt that the
memben learned better by the hard
complete ranges of brand new merchandise. Genuine
way. She laid that the members
discounts on every article in the store to our customers
may not turn out profeuional article! but the wai certain that their
for. buying now.
average reiulti created u much fun
and enjoyment aa the professionals
received from their reiulti. After
the meeting the memberi were invited to inspect iome of the umples
of the handiwork of the clau which
were on display.
6S2 Baker St. — PHONE 1206
Nilion, B.C.

In Jubilee

Spring Coat
Fleeces, polo and covert cloths.
Dressy ond casual styles.
*

Light Spring colors.

Silhouette drama for Spring '47 in these fleeces,
polo and covert cloth coats. They're youthful; designed with smooth rounded shoulders, tailored,
. loose or push up sleeves. Fitted, swagger or belted
in bulk styles In sand, beige, grey, coffee tan or
green. Sizes 12 to 38.

$25-oo
Others $16.95 to $49.50

AU Choral Concert

Spring Suits

in St. Paul's Church

Looft yoqr most attractive in the new cutaway,
peplums or costume flares. Jackets 25" or longer.
They're styled from pure wool tweed in attractive
stripe pattern. In brown, beige, blue, f ^ f t i S O
green, gold and red. Priced at
Others $19.95 to $49.50

Spring Prints

• ••• Little Strangers

— PHONES 193-194 —
niUIT CAMS:
Society; II, uch
PASTRY FLOUR:
Monarch. 7-lb. sack
BREAD rLOUR: ILUion'i
Vitamin;
C l tn
4_ lb. uck ;
*****

31*

COrrEE: Hoiteu, freih ACgt
routed; per lb.
~**m
PEANUT BUTTER:
McColI'i; 16 M. Jir

AMj.
***

ORANGE JUICE: Rtll
Gold; Moi. tin

I U
**T

TEA BAGS
Pert Garry, 100 Bagl
tit carton __
Dili

COFPIE
Pert Gerry for rich flover
1 lb. corton
47*
CORN: Royil .City Goldm
Bintim;
X oz. tin .
TOMATO JUICE: Ayl
raer Fincy; K) oz tin
CHICKEN HADDIE:

18*
14<

t.ll.v; I I rr: llll

.

I*

TUNA FISH: Ocun
Gold; Hi. pir tin .
SPORK: The mut of
miny UMJ; 12 oi. tin
EGGS: Crude A line,
cirtoned, par doi. .

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
"
3E8: Sunkllt
Mm
SWEET POTATOES
Ms: Idot.
2 lbi.
GRAPE nam. Ruby
BUNCH CARROTS:
1 * Par bunch
Red tils: 2 for
ORANGES: Sunkllt
Nit* CABBAGE:
M R 1 doi
Par Ib

w*

54*
3k
44*

33*
12*
M*

Floral er Geometric Designs In Print.

Nothing but compliments for a lovely
you, so gay and charming in your new
Spring print. They're afternoon crepes
in up-to-the-minute fashions, featuring
all the glamorous hl-lights of this lavish
season. Skirts are longer with drapery
whipped to the side or rippled down the
front. Necklines are high, high or decolletage. Sleeves are important choice of
cap, short and bracelet
» 1 4 .s
lengths. Sizes 12 to 20.

Handbags

Straws

The very latest In plastic, alligator
ond Morocco leather handbags. Attractive styles in top handle, overshoulder and draw strings. Colors,
black and brown.
$Q C f t

ARE ROMANTIC AND GAY

Each

0*J*J

WOMEN'S

Dress Shoes

seen in years.- Exquisite creations
you've dreamed of weorlng Individually styled. An exquisite touch of
tume.

Lady Hudson — Fashion-wise black
calf pumps; flap bow with gold button trim. Cloud-soft Insole that
cushions every step. Cuban heel.
Sizes 5-9, AA ond B
widths. Pair

WYNNDEL, B. C, March 20 - A
former reiident of Wynndel, Lois:
Maye, only daughter of Mtrs. Mary
Martell ol Vancouver, and the late
Others $2.95 to $5.95
Arnold Martell, waa united In holy
matrimony to William Joseph Kershaw Jr., S.I-C. of the American
Navy and formerly of Baltimore.
STORE OPEN TILL
SATURDAY
The ceremony wai performed by
Father Wella, at Our Latfy of Perpetual Help Church, Vancouver, B.
C. on February 19.
PHONES
Traditional white aatln, embroidered with railed applique nosegays,
Reidy-to-Wear
41
creited the princess weddling gown,
Hosiery
52
styled en train with leg o' mutton
49
Drygoods
sleevei tapering to lily points over
193
Groceries
_
the hands. The bride's only orna29
Men'i
Wear
ment wsi a strand of her mother's
pearls .and in her bouqueta were
INCORPORATED 2 . 9 MAY 1670.
pink rose-buds, white carnations
and freezla pearls and orange blossoms formed the coronet confining
the floor-length veil which was emplayed and prizei won by the fol- Cummlngi wai Muter ot Ceremon- ardion, Vlce-Preildent J. V_a
broidered with the applique floral C. W. L Hold
Go-Getters Party
lowing;
lea
Koughnott, Secretary Elva Wlkmotif.
Whist; Metdamea W. L, Hepher, Twelve dollan w u rtallnd, half lund and Treaiurer Edward WlkBrings in $12
Maid of honor u)as Mlu Helen St. Pat's Social
of which will bt glvtn to tht Crip- lund.
J.
Pryke,
P.
L.
Sullivan
and
R.
Morgan, ind the brldeimaldi were NEW DENVER, B. C, March 2 0 - BOSWELL, B. C. March JO - A
pled Children's Fund and half will
Mlu Bernice Klaja and Mlsi Flor- The Catholic Women's League of delightful party wai held ln the Shell.
bt retained for futurt activltlei.
The pupils of the eyei dilate
ence Giumbetlse. Flower girl and New Denver held a successful whist Memorial Hall on Saturday iponior- Coniolitlon: Mr. ind Mn. George Olflctn In chargt of the party
partj when a person Is afraid, but bepige boy were niece and nephew of drive and dance March 17 in the ed by the newly-formed children's Hill, Mri. W. Thompion and R. were Pruldtnt Barbara Ann Rlchcome
smaller when he Is angry.
Cummlngi.
the bride, Sharon Martell of Nanaiclub, The Go-Getters, made up of
mo ind Ronnie Martell of Vancou- Bosun Hall.
Cribbage: E. Davlei and T. Pryke.
boyi
and
girli
from
6th
and
7*th
The hall was suitably decorated
ver.
gradei.
Consolation: A. Cummlngi ind K.
Covers for 125 gueits were laid at for St. Patrick's Day. There were 17 The hill wis beautifully decorated Schiub.
the White Roie Ballroom, where tablet of whllt in play; with many In green and gold, which colon were Muilc for dinclng wu supplied by
coming
later*
for
the
dancing.
Prize
the color theme wai pink and white.
also cirried out on the supper table Mra T. D. Cummlngi, W. Johnion
Springtime flowen griced the tab- winners were: Ladles' first, Mrs. E. Military whist and cribbage ware ind P. H. Rlchardion and F. D.
lea lnd the brlde'i table was center- Angrlgnon, second Mrs. George Bured by a triple-tlered wedding cake, kitt; Coniolation, Misi Evani. Gentlemen's first, George Burkitt; Secflanked by tall Ivory tapen.
s
ond, Mra. F. Tessman; Consolation
A gold pin, gift of the groom, pin- J. L. Wjlion. The door prlae of a
BABY BOOTS; washable felt. The Wee Softie. i J Q #
ned a coruge of gardenlai to the uck of potatoei wai won by Ronild
Sixes 0-1-2, Special _.._
OeT
going-iwiy coitume of the bride, i Nelion. George Burkitt and Mra. E.
ilrlped grey woolih dreumiker suit Angrlgnon won the two beautifully
Children's BEDROOM SLIPPERS. "Bunnies". $**VOO
lopped by • blue coit, with black decorated fruit cakea. Neil Tattrie
Sizes 4 to 8. Special __.
__
_.
_ _£• i
•cceuorlu.
won the chair prize. J. Draper wai
On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
Vegetable Compound to relieve
Mr. and Mn. Keuhiw ipent their thi Muter of Ceremonlea.
Ladies' BROWN PUMPS, walking heel.
%__.9%
of The Monthi
honeymoon in .Victoria and in Seataucn
Thiefinfmedicine
la vtrylymptoma.
ifectwi for
thit purpottl
Special
3
tle, where the former li itatloned.
Do female functional monthly
For ovtr 70 yttn thouiandi of
YORKTQN, Saik., (CP) - Dr. disturbance* make yon fttl ner- glrla and womtn htvt rtporttd
Men's
BLACK
CALF
OXFORD.
Triple
E
$
r
.25
DUBLIN, Eire, (CP) - Elre'i pop George Dion, Sukatoon lolli ex- voua, fidgety, cranky, ao tired and benefit. Juit ltt if you. too, don't
width. Special
,
I
ulillon hu fallen to 2.053.452. a pre- pert, told an agricultural meeting "dragged out"—at auch timea? rtport eicellent multil Worth
limlnary report .of the IMS census hert thai when the mow goei thli Thtn do try Lydla E. Pinkham'a
tryitt.
Indlcited. Thli repruented • de- Spring It will not bi the first tlrhe
cceue of 11,960 ilnce 1938. Emigra- Saskatchewan hu been under widVI9ITAI1I
tion of workeri seeking employment er. Ht laid that In tht prt-glaclal
In Brltiln ind Northern Ireland w u daya the country wai below iea levCOMPOUND
held chiefly rupomlble.
el and later the land wu elevated,

fyfratfr'Btg (tfltquutg

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU RE

Week-end
Shoe Specials

NERVOUS
CrofmmllPlmikima

•MOonnonATt* t i t MAY lezo.

They're the loveliest hats you've

glamor to climax your Spring cos-

FORMER WYNNDEL
GIRL WEDS
AT VANCOUVER

SELLING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

Featuring Spring Fashion Hl-lighti

•

Be Lovely for That Special Tea or Luncheon.

JHE CHILDREN'S §HOP

The Bay for
Quality Foods

•

The Bootery
•

t
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France Demands MerWHiw
Lead to War

NATURALLY

NIW YORK, March 20 (CP)-Thl
Niw York Timu uld todiy In I
Moicow dlipitch thlt thi Amirlcin delegation to the Foreign Mlnliten Council hu virtually completed plans for I provisional centril
German Oovernmint which would
abollih authority of thl four zonal
commanden ln thit country to Interfere.
The plan, the dlipitch idded,
"would return to thi German! u
miny governmental function! ai
thiy deemed capable of it the moment.
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OulllnePolicyandPlansfor
Mount SI- Francis Campaign;
30 Attend Luncheon Meeting

Impetus for tbi cimpilgn to bi enay-Boundary.
RED DEER, Alta., Moreh 20 (CP)—The outflowing and
launched April 7 for Mount St. "I am not," hi uld, "ln favor ot turbulent Red Deer River dropped back to near-normal level
Francis w u given momentum shunting elderly people off to thl
Thundiy It a meeting of nearly 35 Cout, where they perhaps have no this morning and-gave up four of Its five victimi.
memberi ot thi City urvlce clubi, frlendi or relations. It li • bitter
Caught by the sudden surge of the swollen river early
orgintzitioni ind adviiory func- policy to tiki care of them In thi yesterday two women and three children died as the one-room
tions, to thi propoud reit home for community whin thty ipent thi
shack thy had moved into only 24 hours before, was smashed
Kootenay-Boundary aged.
major portion ot their lives."
Foremost imong thi prominent Tbl brinch of tht Social Welfare by o four-foot wall of water and moved eight feet.
•—
•
•ltl w u Cimpilgn Pitron, R. W. Department, cooperating with the Bodlei of the other four were*
ilamond, Vice-President ind Gen- Adviiory Board, would arrange ad- definitely indentifled u Mn. OorIn kitchens md littlng roomi
eral Manager of the Coniolidated mittance of applicants into Mount don Harps, 22; Mn. Clinton Donald, witer
Mining and SmelUng Compiny of St. Francis. like Mount St. Miry'i 24, Edmonton, iliter of Mrs. Harps; ind residents were evacuated two
Canada, Ltd., who arrived from •t Viotorli, "we lyill not refute Stanley Harps, tour, md Ronald, dayi igo.
Tnil Thundiy morning to Join In acceptance to iny om on filth alone. two. Thi bodies wen recovered
TRACK! WASHED OUT
dlicuuion concerning the prom'otlon We will strive to build I reputation eirly todiy.
of plmi for the home.
certiinly
ly equillo
equal lo thit worthworthy Cout Identification wu midt by Clin- LETHBRIDGE, Alti., Mirch SO
Eric P, Dawion, Chairman of the establishment."
ton Donald, huibmd ot Mn. Don- (CP) — The igrlculture community
ot Iliirnwcll, 29 milei Eut of ben,
Adviiory . Board, explained thut Closing with the reminder that if ald.
purpose of the luncheon meeting reildenti of Kootenay - Boundary It wi* reported the women md tonight wai tht centre of thl wont
wai to outline plana already drawn give their whole-hearted tupport to children had come to Rtd Deer from surface floods ln Southern Alberta'*
up. and to recruit the tupport of tljc campaign for Mount St. Francli, Hay River, at the lower md et hiitory u railway gangi worked
locil organizations to furnish a they will in yeara to conn feel Slive Like, N.W.T., md thit thelr frantically to reitore 100 feet of CiBy JOHN LEBLANC
Finance Committee for the drive. proud of being associated with Ita husbindi would Join them liter, nidiin Pacific Riilwiy Compiny
Canadlm P r m Staff Wrltir
trackage washed out there by roar• Moit Rev.. Mirtln M. Johnson, founding, he uid.
Yesterday, C. Y. Comu told ing flood waters.
OTTAWA, March 20 (CP) - Thl D.D., Bishop of Nilion, unfolded Thi maxim ot dealing with ivery
railwaya a n "a long way" from for the assembly thl instigation of thing from the cradle to the grave, police ht went to 1 houu In thl While riven md creek* weri'not
proving their clalmi for freight rati plana for thi homi md the value applied not only to thi Social wel- floodtd area in • bolt ind thit In serious flood condition ln thll
increases, Col. J. L. Ralston, Marl- that will bl derived from It ln fu- fare Department. Reildenti of local ht UW • baby'i Jacket fluting In region the countryside wu covered
tlmea counsel, declared before thl ture years.
communitiei, he said, alio ihare a tht witer, At hi trltd to bring with thouiandi of laku .Every
Board of Transport Commissioners Hlf Excillency mentioned Indiv- reiponilbllity toward their fellow It to the bolt with in car • baby'i low-lying irea wu awash. In many
today.
idual cuei where Diitrict oldtlmen cltlnni. "We cinnot look to Uie body slipped out of thl Jacket ind areu roadi and even main hlghCol. Raliton wai arguing for the bave bun displaced to outside in- Government to cure ill wtlfan illi." w u eirrled away by tht ruihing wayi 'were submerged for long
production of certain CP.R. recordi stitution! in put years. "There are Alluring the Advisory Boird of witen.
stretches, ind traffic Wai bottled
which Prqvinclal couniel at the riti many mora iuch pioneers who re- continued occupincy tot Mount St.
up.
inquiry ieek to have produced, md main, living ln waterfront shacks or Francli, Mr. Smith cloied with the Although It was estimated damage
over which argument haa been pro- remote ciblni imong the hills. In itatement that the home "wlll never would amount to no more than 18000
ceeding for three days.
thl main, these men of courage have be faced with the proipect of mmy the effects of tht flood wtrt wlduread. A homa on the North Rid Deer
He waa claiming that the com- contributed to the comfort! we now vacancies."
side ot thi river w u swamped in
pany ahould bring In evidence on enjoy. Thue mm of hope strlved to DESCRIBES BUILDING
the financial reiults of each railway wrest I livelihood ln their old age An up-to-tht-mlnute detailed out tight feet of witer.
department. The C.P.R. declares lt from theie ume mountain!.
lay ot the propoied building and In the Teudale Stockyards East
cannot obtain accurate data to thii "To theu pioneers of yesteryears, surrounding premises was given by of the Canadian National RaUway
effect, i i expenditure! cannot be al- who give io generously to the com- W. F. Williams, architect, who with tracks, 25 head of cattle were
located to different departmenti.
munity ind to posterity, we are In the next few dayi will present a drowned or killed by ice preuurt
At the conclusion of argument, grutly indebted/' hi said. "What reviled sketch for final approval by while In barm.
the Commlisionera reserved deci- better wiy hive .we to liquidate Oovernment and sponsoring author- An estimated 100 head of aheep
sion on the Provinces' motion.
•here also drowned only a few feet
thue debti thin by building them ities.
2049 KILLED IN
J. J. Friwley. Alberta couniel, de- • home in the mountains they Describing the "Ideal lite," form- from high ground they were unable
clared it appeared statistical break- lovid?"
"The economic system !i i vut PUNJAB RIOTING
erly .the McKim ranch, Mr. Wil- to reach when their heavy wool bedowni on IMS operation! submitted Reviewing prepintory arrange liams uld the acreage wai lufflclent came waterlogged.
network of exchange relatloni," J.
R. McLennan told the Nelion Sorop- LAHORE, Mirch 20 (-teuton) - by the C.P.R. undoubtedly were ne- menti ind policy, Biihop Johnson for several similar unlti, as wtll Mayor J. E. Green of Red Dur
tlmlit Club ln an address entitled Communal rioting ln the Punjab liable and the ume formula could r , ] ( M acquliition of thl former as recreation ipace for the occu- iaid the river "broke" above the
"Some Aspects ot Our Economic hu killed 30*0 ind seriously Injur- by
be curled over Into other data asked McKim estate ind thl Mrvlce! of pant!.
city thii year and further down•d 1101 authoritative sources uid ,.th,_ P . r . ovi 2_"'
_. , _
thi Siiten of St. Anm, who will "The Adviiory Board was fortun- itream it remilned ice-bound
Syitem."
ate to have the Interest and advice The normally quiet itream which
M. A. MacPherson, Sukatchewan operate the home
"Prosperity, i itate of balanced todiy.
of H. Whlttiker, Provlnclil Archi- flowi through Centril Alberta and
relatloni between ill parte of the Meanwhile Moilem Lugue sup- counsel, expreised teres as to what NEED PRIMARY FACTOR
syitem, ii an euential tor tull em- porters declired i itoppage of bui- might happen to rates if the in- "The project ls designed as a tect, who ll familiar wtth deviled Red Deer, 100 mllei South of Ed
we're granted and transporplmi for bulldlngi ot ilmllir charployment Virloui -service! must be lneu in Peshawar today In proteit creases
on the miln Calgary and
costi to the railwayi were to corporal work of charity and mercy acter." Fire-proofing, • tound In- monton
offered in iuch relitloni that they agalnit the arrival yeiterdiy of 10,- tation
thoae qualities which, penetrate vestment, w u advocated by Mr,Edmonton Highway, rou 14 tut
buy and pay for each other," he 000 "Redihlrti"—thi pro-Congru! come down later.
when
thick
ice cricked,
Moilem Volunteer Organization ln Railway couniel, he uid, hid uld any barriers of race, creed or re- Whlttaker, he uld.
aaid.
Early today the turbulent waten
the North-Weit Frontier Province. the full amount of any authorized ligion," he said, later referring thii The home will be a two-itory lubsided
and the river dropped to
Reverting to the phiie of purIncreaiei would be put into effect, statement to policy regarding ad- lullding, each floor accommodated
chasing power, Mr. McLennan ititbut that if costs came down, they mission to Mount St. Francis, in With 35 bedi. Under this revlud near normal.
ed thlt it arises trom goodi and TO DESTROY SIEGE GUN
which need wiU be the primary scheme, vertical extensions thit may
merely "might" bi reduced.
aervlcei moving In tride. The HAMBUBO, Mirch 20 (Riuten)- The Western liwyer said he ob- factor.
be needed in futurt y u n can be ISO GERMANS SAVED
valuation which society placed on Kruppt' Sl-inch ilege gun—lirgeit jected "most itnnuously" to a lituYou who wholeheartedly support added it • reduced coitHAMBURG, Germany. March 20
theie medium! determined pur- In the world—will be deitroyed in ation where the Board would sur- thii campaign will have contribut(Reuters)—Rescue aquadi have iavchasing power. Money, he explain- Essen next wuk. It wu nportid to- render to thl railways Its power to ed to a monument that will teach Proviiion hai bten made for i ed aome 150 Germans who took reroom, kitchen, lervice eleed, w u merely • convenient diy. A number of other heivy gum reduce rates.
youth better than a thousand ser- dining
vator, littlng roomi on floor, i com- fuge on roof tops ln flooded areas
vehicle to effect the exchinge of also wiU be dutroyed.
Stikitchiwtn w n particularly mons—the leuon of charity toward pact auditorium, library and read- In tbe Bremen area.
goodi ind services.
anxioui, he uid, lf highway and air the veterans of life."
ing room,-truck ip»ce md shower* About 14,000 German! have been
"ProducUon o t exchangeable thiy do. There li no othir wiy," transport ihould liter cause the rail- J. W. Smith, Supervisor of the md change rooms.
evacuated from low-lying diitricta
wayi to reduce ratei, the reductions Diitrict Social Welfire Department, In the baiement, there will be threatened by flooding.
goodi la the only way purchasing he concluded.
powir cin be continuously created. The builneu portion of the meet- would come in Ontario and Quebec, anawered one of the main question! "•mple tpice" for hobblei the occuconfronting propoiali for Mount St. pints may wlah to orginlie,
National production ll the national ing Included endoruUon of i ri- whire competition wai keenest.
WANTED ROUNDSMAN,
Income. Greater producUoni mem lolutlon submitted by the Univer- "The existing disparity In rates Francis—Is there need?
"When Mount St. Francis il com- GOOD 8WIMMER
greiter lndlviduil Income ind • sity Women'i Club of Vincouver, thui would be made greater," Mr. In i the Immediate area from pleted, we hope to have a building
ETON, Bucki., England, Mireh
Brldesville to the Alberta boundary, that will look like home both In outElghir itandard ot welfare. The whleh li petitioning tor thl erec- MacPhenon said.
productivity of the national eco- tion of • permanent women'i resi- Replying to railway clilmi thlt Revelitoke to the 40th parallel, alde character' and colorful treat- 20 (Reuten)— An advertliement
In
butcher'i window ibovi I
then
irt
1285
old
ige
pensioners
nomic machine la the key to miny dence it Vincouver from the Boird the assembly of (he niw data would
mint of the interior," heuld.
itreet today; to.
"Wanted
nitional problem!."
of Governor* of the Univenity ot furthir slow thi ilx-wecki-long •nd 7000 social allowance cases, he Kiwanls Pruldent Walter Hen- flooded
heirings, Mr. MacPherson uld thl nidi In B.C., thin are 16,000 old dricki offend the suggestion that roundimin (delivery boy), good
Quoting, Mr. McLennan uld thit Britlih Columbii.
tge peniioners ind 10,000 iuch cases, the local and district servict clubs iwlmmir."
sessions
would
have
been
expedited
Increued efficiency Ii Uie wiy to A 110 domtion w u voted to thi had railway accounting, now co- Although then ire Provincial inunltt-u a whole unit in their luphigher wages, lower prices for the Rid Crou drive,
operiting with Provlnclil iccount- firmaries scattered throughout the
CHICKEN ONLY INHABITANT
eoniumer ind i better mirkiL
Mri. Hector Angui, Mill Irene •nti, begun to givi thii cooperation Province, long walUng lists point to port of the project.
"The almi of the Nelion Kiwinli KINGSTON, Surrey, England,
"Proiperity ind lecurity of allLiughton md Mlu Lioni Boss eirlier.
tht inadequate 785-bed capacity of Club
ire for service to tht aged ind March 20 (CP)—Trowlock bland,
the people ln thli country can only wen initiated into the Club by Wllion McLein, counsel for Man- then institutions.
underprivileged. Wi ire. 100 per which normally housei 30 families,
eome out ot the amount of work Mri. J. H. Coventry.
itoba, supported the application of STARVED FOR HOMES
cent behind the campaign for Mount today hu only one Inhabitant—a
the other Provincei. He said riil- In tht Kooteniyi we are itarved SI. Francis," he uld.
H-lltary chicken perched above
wiy counsel had wandered far from for homei for the aged, not only for Repreientitlvei from the City flood waten on tht tiled root of •
the point In their arguments, and he old age pensioners, but alio for urvlce clubi and other societies half-submerged dwelling.
reserved the right to reply later to
will form the Fininci Committee, a The condition here is syplcal ot
what he considered matters irrele- penom with minimum incomes.
to organize canvassing forthat of hundreds of square miles of
vant to thi Iuue under Immediate "Then ire it least 100 elderly group
funds,
Mr. Dawson itated it the England flooded, by Uiaw-iwollm
persona ln tht area who are in urdiscussion.
gent need of the .type of care Mount close of the meeUng. Objective will riven.
be
to
provide
one-third of the esti- Though the whole liland here Is
St. Francis would fcive," he said,
an indication of the asset such in mated $120,000 for building ex- aeveral feet under water md ill
instabllshment would be to JCoot- penditures.
other livestock, including dogs, cats,
rabbits, canaries and parrots have
been removed by their owners, the
chickin not only refuiei to leave
FERNIE, B. C, Mirch 30-Cin- centril of 1000 or more populitlon
but is defiantly continuing to lay
cellitlon of eonlriet port officii, In- bi lniUtute. The Secretiry of the
•gg»
itiation ot ruril ind urban mill Zont wu instructed to bring thli
And heitti that crisp, ten-,
delivery, retirement of Judges, mig- mitter to the ittention of Uie MemTrowlock, like many mill, Inder, Christie texture adds
iltntei and Senators at the age of ber of Pirliiment for Eut Kootehabited islands In tht Thamci, Kid
to your eating enjoy05, Immigration, old age pensions, niy io thit iome action might bc
to be evacuated Saturday ai Spring
u d i Cinidiin Bill of Rights were obtained at tbe preient session.
ment! Mauni Foe cracktides iwelled flood witen by in exhtir the vlewi of Allltd tnd formtr tra 18 inchei. The evicuitlon wis
imong mitten brought up before It wu brought out that men. 70 CLARESHOLM, Alti., Much 20By ROSS MUNRO
ers ilways dependably
enemy countries on tht Germin carried out by James Certer, liland
thl lift Kootenay Zone meeUng of and 80 years of age w i n diiptming (CP)—Douglu Edltnd of Calgary
Canidian Pren Staff Writer
crisp, ilk your grocer for
tjw Cimdian Legion at Klmbirley, legal Juitlce In the courts of the and Durdett, Alt!., W. R. Tolley. 30,
Peace Treaty but Ruuia itill U Bailiff, with the aid of flve'boatmen
statins that the contract poit of- country even ifter mmy y u n of Clarish61m, ind hli 9-year-old ion, MOSCOW, March 20 (CP)- Big stubbornly opposed to allowing the who were able to row right.across
Christie's Premium Soda
fices did not provide the but of urvlce. The Zone pissed • reiolu- Roland, were instantly killed when Four deputies have agreed that the middle and smaller' Allied powers the island.
Crackers.
urvlei, the meeUng urged thi ibo- tlon urging the Dominion MlnUter the light plme In which they were Council of Foreign Ministers shou.d actually taking part in thi delibera- As the water rose to a height ol
UUon of iuch offlcei md placing of Justice ind the virloui Attorney riding plunged to tht ground at the
tion!, it wai learned today.
two
feet
in
bedrooms
and
living
them under the Civil Service Com- Genenli to call for in Immediate Woodtouie Relief flying • field,- 14
The Deputlu on Germmy wlll rooms, families climbed through
miuion. The meeUng ilio urgid thit Investigation and arrange for the milei Eut of Cliruholm, it 6:30
pnunt • makeshift ind scrambled windows into the boats.
mill delivery in ruril arias and in pemioning of ill Justices over 85 P.M. Wednesdiy.
report to the Big Four Ute todiy "I've been hire 28 yeiri md I've
The pline, an Aeronca Champion
with few pointi settled.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll yein of ige. They further reaolved -was piloted by Edlend, and he wai
never seen the iilind entirely under
thit ill Senators ihould bl penThe question of the participation water before," Certer uid.
coming
In from taking the Tolleyi
lionid it thit ige, ind that Memof IS middle and small powen, In- Homes on Eel Pie Island near
• pleasure ride when the mi\
bers of Pirliiment ihould be uked for
cluding Canada, hai raised ont of Richmond, Surrey hava 30 lncbu of cuti
loit flying ipeed and spun 300
to roluntirlly retire upon ittilnlng chine
the most serious differences of opfeet
to
the
ground.
Tolley'a
wift
wu
tha age of OS.
SALONIKA. March 20 (Reuten) inion it the Big Four meeting here.
a witness to the accident.
CANADIAN DOLLAR UP
—John Zevgoi, former Communlit
Plana of the Government for the
BriUln and thi Unltid Stitei
NEtV YORK, March 20 (CP)-The
near future uem to be a policy of
Minister of Agriculture In the 1944
lupport
thilr
participation
but
PREMIUM
Canadian dollar wu UP 1-18 it a
immigration with ipparmtly no
Greek Government, wis ihot dead
Ruula
maintains
iuch
a
policy
discount
of 5H per cent ln term* of
thought given to thi typi ind num
in • Silonlki itreet todiy. Three arwould violate tht Big Four Pota United Statei funda.
ber of immigrants ind Uie preunt
SODA
reiti hive been mide.
dam Agreement.
unemployment iltuatlon in thl
Lut Jinuiry Zevgoi wu shot it The deputlei, ordered lait week
CRACKERS
oountry, It wu flit. Thl Zom urged
LONDON
(CP)-An
Amaion
blue
•nd wounded whin ht wu about lo to go Into buaineii of treaty-drafting
thll Ull Govirnment cease ill Imaddreu a meeting at Corinth. Hli procedure, held their final leuion fronted parrot which speaki French
mlgritlon until iuch time u tbi
and Engliih bu reiched Uu London
lupporten
attributed the attack to today.
unemployment iltuitlon ll definitezoo.
ly tikin c m of end thlt whin lm- VANCOUVER, March JO <CP>- agenti of the extreme Right-Wing It wai understood thty dnw u
mlgnUon Is reiumed only ulected Thl Cinidiin Picltle routei steam "X" movement
report which will merely uy that
immigrants bi permitted to intir ihlp Prlnceu Miqulnna ran aground Police laid a man who claimed the drafting work ihould be done
thl country, ind efforts ihould be on a undbir off thi mouth of the lo be a member of tht Commun- by four. permanent committati of
WIN YOUR FAMILY'S P R A I S E /
mide to ue that Immlgritlon be not Fruer River during • fog early to- ist party'i "execution iquad" con- the Council of Foreign Mlnliten
fessed to the alaying.
uud u i muni to provldl cheap day.
md that an information and comulCompany offlclali reported thit Observers uw In the killing inlabor.
conference should bt titibtht vtiul hid not suffered iny other Indication of a rift in Com- tation
llihtd to link tht council to othtr
Thi Zom puwd a strong resolu damage, and that she will bt pulled munlit ranki.
tion petitioning thi Govirnment to off at high Ude.
They rectlled thit the recent ar- Allies.
lower Uii quillfylng ige for thi old Thi Princess Miquinni operated resti of more than 500 suspected Under thii scheme it wu lined
•ge pension to . to n l u thl pin- from Vlctorii, ilong the Weit cout Communliti in Atheni wtre mide thit thc Big Four Foreign Minister!
lion to gso i month, ind to ibollih of Vincouvtr liland. She wu bring- on the buil of information supplied will heir at an unspecified date
Ull meini tut.
ing a cargo of fish to Vancouvtr by Communliti to the Mlnlittr of tht views of all Allied belligerents
Main at Sixth
and all former enemy statu which
Ai Indiin veterim miy or miy after unloading pauengen at Vic- Public Ordtr, Napoleo Zervai.
and in Hotel Vancouver
turned against and fought Germany
not be wirdi of thi Crown, md •• toria whtn iht wint aground.
PERSONAL MOTIVE
locil brinchu ire In • quindiry Ona tug li itindlng by thi Mi
Tht deputlu got nowhere on tht
iiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
regarding their itltui, thl Zom li qulnni ind tnothtr tug !• towing a Police quoted Chrlstoi Vlachcn, British suggestion thit all II Alllu
requesting thl Dominion ind Pro •cow to tht icene, In the evint It li 30-year-old butcher from Serrea, u bt memberi of the four permanent
vincial Commindi of thl Legion In neceuary to remove iomi ot tht laying he killed Zevgoi "for whit commltteei.
lllUl dlrectivei regirdlng Legion cargo baton tht vusel cm be fried, I luffered In the mountain!."
They uld he claimed to havt The Unlttd Stites generilly luprlvllegii (hit miy be extended to None of thl 1777-ton steimer's 40- bttn Imprisoned it Bulkju In Yu- ported Britiin but would prefer the
ndlin viterim. Tha Zone alio wint min enw, undir Cipt Piter Leslie, enlavli lor ilx monthi."became clauie to raid "a convenient numbon record Ifl requesting thl Domin- wu Injured In thi mlihip. Shi hid would not accept tht Commun- tr ot states" rathtr than all 18 Al
ion Legion Ixieutlvi lo hive ill no piiMngin iboird.
lies. But It was learned authoritatllni agalnit Greece."
prlvllig.i anjoytd by othir vettr- Fog ll IIM btlltvtd to hive been litBulkju,
nur Belgrade, hll bun ively that tbt United Stiles w u
liu extended to Indian vitirini.
responsible for thi grounding of uud II • mining centre for Grtnk practically anxious that Canada
tn mothir neotuUon thl Zom two othir vessels off Ull Wuhington gutrriUu, tnt Greek Oovtrnment ihould be permitted adequately to
Council dimindtd thit thi Cinidi- •nd Britlih Columbii routs
hu chirgtd.
participate ind State Stcreliry Mirin Firllimint it ltl prennt union Thl Unlttd Stitei Cout Ouird Vlachoi' itittmtnl, u quoted by ihill miy mikt i itrong ititement
dnw up ind put Into effect i Ci hu nported thi Amirlcin Liberty pollct, Indicated a penonil motlvi btfore thi countll Itself.
nidlm Hill of Rights It wu itited freighter, tbt "Lawrence Victory," la wu Involved,
thit dvU ind religions rights of aground In Cinedlen wittri, ibout "Whin I rtturntd to Strrti I
Cinidiin eltluni hid bun Ignored 90 milei trom Vlctorii. Thi othir found my wlft hid bun Influlnctd
Try
'. g-"£*)'•>
thit citizens have bun irruttd, groundld veml ll I fishing boit, the by Communliti to become profllheld Incommunlcido ind denied the Avalnn, whirh la reported lo havi ilonally unfaithful to mi ind I
benefit of idvict of counitl.
Oni ashore on Lopei liland, Indivorced her," thl itatement uld.
Pruldtnt Jimes H Lunn of Cren inlltd Statu wittri i i tbl Sin "I bllltvi Ztvgoi Was reiponsible
Pound
AOSSOM
brook wu preitnted with I Ilfl Juin iru.
for ill my troublu ind Imprison
membership in thi Liglon. ind wu
mint it Bulkju."
Today
rtcommended u Zont rtprmnte
Cine WU the Roman goddtu
live n ihi.Provinciil Kxerutlva. nt agriculture.
SELL T H I C L A M I M D WAY

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Mirch 20
(AP)-Thi UnlUd Stitei hopei u
•eon i i posiible to put Greece ln
condition to ipply tor loam trom
Uti United Nitloni, in Informed
Will Only Agree to Reconstitution
lource it thl United Nationa Security Council meeting uld tonight.
Of Germany If Demandi Granted
Thll mijor point emerged ai-Dean
MOSCOW, March 20 (CP)—France notified ths Council Acheson, Under-Secretary ot State,
aaid in Waihlngton that the Unltid
i Foreign Ministers tonight that ihe could not agree .to eco- Stitei Government li itudylng wiyi
nic reconstitution of Germany unless other powers agreed to in which the U.N. cin tiki over
thi Greek problem ifter the preient
I her demands for guarantee of
emergency.
and-out Anti-Soviet policy.
German coal.
' WASHINGTON, March 20 (APIFint
inklingi
of
tbe
officiil
Rus.
foreign Miniiter Bldiult, iniwerAcheson, United Stitei Un
j thl rejection of hii requeit for ilm Une wen niching Amirlcin Dun
der-Secretiry
of State, ixprmid
•
i
n
informally
today
lnd
roused
I coil guarantees by Foreign Secretimmediate ipeculetion is to Whit conviction todiy thit Amerlcin help
ary Bevln lait night, laid;
for
Greece
ind
Turkey to block the
effect, if any, iuch I view would
"I un directed by my 'government hive on the proipicti for reaching spread of Communlim will not "lead
to state that we cinnot be parties agreement In current negotiations to wir."
Thit queition w u railed by Rip
to igreement on other problemi on thl future et Germany.
reientative Mike Mansfield (Dem
raised—economic unity, level of lnduitry and reparation*—without a Foreign Secretary Bevln replied Mont) u the Houie ot Representaprevioui settlement ot the icheme curtly (hit he could not iccept • tives Foreign Attain Committee
wr export 'at coil In i sense which propoul where one power blocked queitioned Acheson on Pruldent
negotiations until it geti ltl wiy Truman's broad progrim to lend
Jl ln conformity with our requeit, ill
money, miterlil ind militiry mil"No different ittltude could beon one point
Meanwhile,
Stltl Secretiry Mir lion! to the two Medlternnein
.opted by my French Govern- shall of the United
Stitei ierved countries.
notice thit hi would request thit Acheion healtated for I moment
F*
Russia ifned yesterday to i lir- the four-power councii lummon thl ind then solemnly declired:
to uy—no pouibilr share ol German coil for France. Auitrlin Oovernment to Moicow for "I wu Itgoing
would lead to war."
Meinwhile authoritative sources consultation on the peace treity for ltyHithlt
paused again then added:
Auitrli.
uld Moacow'i officiil reaction to
"I don't think lt could lead to
Prtiidint Truman's Grcck-Turklih
war. By itrengthenlng the forcei
propouli leemed to be taking i
of democracy md freedom, you do
trend towird thi view thit the UnI greit dill to eliminate the trie
ited Stitei li developing an outtlon between grut powin."
On thi othir hind, hi uld, collipu of Greece and Turkey1 "might
let off a chain reaction' among
Othir countrlei—both to the Eait
ind to the Wut—"itruggllng under
similar preuure."
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Railways "Long
Way" From
Proving Claims
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Tells Phases el
Economic System
To Soropfimisfs

a flavour

lift in

they've got to be

_, See for yourself how much
"better a refreshing cup of
coffee tastes when Pacific
Milk Is added. Its creamyrich texture will improve it
so much you'll never want
to be without it! Try some
. today. At all grocers.

E. Koolenay Legion Asks Contract
Post Office Be Cancelled;
Pacific Milk Resolutions Cover Extensive Range Three Killed in
Deputies Agree Views ol Smaller
Plane Crash
Near Claresholm Allied Countries Should Be Heard
IRRADIATED A N D VACUUM
PACKED
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at Christie's!
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Former Greek Red
Minister Shot
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Coast Ship Runs
Aground In Fog
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A sturdy-soled Leckie
boot for boys - A real
good leather boot for
the young fellows.
Sizes 1 to 5]_. Pair
Sizes 11 to 13/ 2 . Pair._
Sizes 8 to IO/2. Pair

_. $5.45
_
$4.95
$4.50

RL A n d r e w a n d Co*
Leaders in Footfashion
3NDON, (CP) - 'A Britlih firm
t ls manufacturing a radio oven
ch will cook a complete meal in
minutes or leu. All one hu to
is place the food to be cooked

between two thin metil platea or
electrodes switch on the oven. The
food la cooked so iwlftly it never
burns. The oven takes two mlnutea
to cook about 12 ounces of meat

lahsL SUJ^JCUL
PHONE 110

SDWL

902 JOSEPHINE ST.

Delivery Times 9:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.
BRISKET: Blue Label, Rolled on Request;

ym*

FRESH SAUSAGE: Commercial Brand;

Lb

,

SIDE BACON: Fancy, Sliced;

Vi Ib

J C«t

_

_

33

JJ A *

-

- 3U

ROLLED PRIME RIB ROASTS: Blue Label;

A l t

Lb.
RUMP ROASTS: Blue Label;
Lb.
--.FRESH SPINACH, BUNCH CARROTS,
CAULIFLOWER, BANANAS, ETC.

43*
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Betty Groble Plons First Fling in
Rip-Roaring Comedy in New Picture

Salmo Hears of FREEMAN
School Plans

• Mn. Kate Kettiewell of Roil. tike General Hospital, hll returnland will be "at homa" it the homt ed to her homi In Nikuip.
Miu Jun Duck, who teaches
of Mn. Maude Hanna, 311 Cedar •t •Frultvile,
By HELEN B A N N E R M A N
Dim Andrewi, who waa one of
wu i recent guut it
Canadian P r a u Stall W r l t i r
Street, thia afternoon, evening and the home of her parenta, Mi
tbe tint to iftike a- movie In the SALMO, D.C., Mirch 20 — The
tomorrow afternoon and evening on Mrs. J. II. Duck, 2_t Robaon Street. Betty Grable plana to score In Eut, says the Hollywood bobby- ichool meeting to discuss the pronext, "The Blond From Bash- •oxen aren't ln lt with their roughtha occasion of her 80th birthday • Mlu Roie Fereno left Wed- her
Bend," as Betty Hutton did < inand-ready counterparts ln New poied Silmo High School puna
nesday on an extended visit to reli ful
anniversary.
'The Miracle of Morgan'! Creek." York Stite md New Englind. Dur- w u well ittended. A. Morrli, local
tlvu In Vincouver,
• Mrs. W. 0. SOM, Vernon • Mrs. R. A. Yeld of Edgewood, Preilon Sturgei hu the guiding ing the ihooting of "Boomerangl" School Board member w u chilrStreet, entertalnM memberi of who apent a few days ln Nelaon, left hind tn both. It wiU be Betty's tint in Stamford, Conn., md in the min, md called on Mr. Pige ot
NeUon to describe thi plans, SevCircle No. S of -SL Savlour'a Pro- Thuraday for St. John, N. B„ trom fling it rip-roaring comedy.
White Plains, N.Y., courthouse, thl
Cathedral and several of their where ahe sails on the Beaverburn Another movie baaed on George •houting and squealing was io loud eral questions asked by local ratefrlenda at bridge Wedneiday after- for i vlilt to Englind, Mrs. Yeld McManua' comic atrip, "Bringing lt Interfered with the sound trick. payers and teachers were answered
noon when ahe w u assisted by Mrs. will visit various citiei ln the Up Father," la on the way, entitled "We finally reached • lolution," by Mr. Pige, He alio deicribed at
length all the modern feature! of
"Jiggl md Maggie in Society," ona
J. w. Smith, who convened and Stitei.
Mn. G. W. Fullerton, who presided • Mrs. T. F. Oxley of Butte, of the, highlights wlll be Maggie Dim confined. "Every 15 minutei the proposed itructure. He urged
at the tea table.' The table centred Mont., has arrived in Nelion to it- taking rhumba leuona from Arthur. during filming of tbe courtroom every possible support of the plan
by a lovely bouquet' of aprlng flow- tend the Golden Wedding anniver- Murray hlmielf, The great dancing icenes, I came to I window ind becauie, though Salmo's need for
era. Otheri attending Included Mrs. sary of her pirenti, Mr, md Mra. D, matter will appear ln one of the toned out a dozen iheeti ot auto- additional schooling wai very apAmy Brett, Mra. Ernest Marsdcn, J. Robertson, 309 Victoria Street, leidlng rolei while Jlggi wlll be graphed paper, Thll kept the kids parent, present day pressure on men
pliyed by Joe Yule, Mickey Roon- reasonably quiet while the, actual and material made tor delayi from
Mn. Trail, Mn. 0. C. Mclntoih, Mn. Mareh Mth.
ihooting wai going on."
Smith, Mrs. r. C. Rowley, Mrs. • Mrs. Arthur Purler, Hoover ey'i fither.
all angles. School Board memben
Wheeler, Mn. Rodwiy. Mn. B. B. Street, recently visited for i ftw
trom Nelion were preaent at the
Stallwood, Mra. A. R. Wllaon, Mn. diyi it the Willow Point home of
meeting.
George.Abey, Mn. C. D. Pair- Mr. end Mn. C. Healy.
ion, Mtl. S. N. May, Mra. W. T. • Mn. V. Doylt, Victoria Street
Fotheringham, Mra. IS. M. Mundy, entertained memberi of the Circle of
Mra. Battreall, Mn. William Waldle, the Cathedral ot Miry Immaculate
Mn. A. D. Emory, Mn. Robert at her homi Wednesday ifternoon
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D. CRAWFORD BAY, B.C.-Mn. A,
Thompson, Mn. Donald McLeod, when thoie attending wen Mn.
Mra. .1. W. Smith, Mn. A. E. Dalgas F. Boyd, Mlu W. Kinahan, Mn.
Nelion, Silverton, ii viiiting her
and Mn. S. E. Brlard.
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Heditrom.
Mri. M. J. Vmeveld, Mri. D. Mc• Misa K. Kopec and Mn. M. J. Innes, Mrl. G. F. Stevens, Mra. D.
Mr. and Mn. Manahan are now
Vaneveld were co-hostesses at the A. McPhenon, Mri. M. J. Vigneux,
opperatlng the'Herb Harrop ranch.
home of the latter, 610 Latimer Mra Edith Edgar, .Mn. Norbert O. It, ll a strange, though not un- ihowed that about one-fifth of a Mr. arid Mrs, Davldaon have reStreet, at a surprise party honoring Choquette, Mn. M. Scally, Mra. common fact, that diiease in one Inflammation of the prostrate,
turned home after spending the
Mlaa Monica Comishin, popular Loula Colettl, Mn. J. P. Herron, part of the body- may give rlae to
aymptoma of inflammation Winter in Creiton.
bride-elect of thla month. Contests Mn; George Tapp, Mn. W. G. Ful- symptoms elsewhere. In theie of The
the proatrate Include, frequent Mn. Phelpa, ion md daughter
and games were enjoyed during the lerton, Mn. LouU Alexinder, Mn. cases, the patient ll entirely milevening and the prizes were won Adam Doyle, Mn. Loboy, Mn. P. led as to the cause ot hil trouble, emptying of the bladder,' burning, have moved to Nelion.
stinging
sensations when the blad- Alf Hawklna, Sr,, h u gone to
by Mn. Robert Rieiterer, Miss Jes- Wlntluk, Mn. Hirry Korolak, Mn. and the phyilclan may sometime!
sie Fraaer, Mra. Alex Tulloch, Mn. L. H. Choquette, Mn. C. P. Moran, even be betrayed Into treating the der Is emptied, and sometimes Vancouver to receive medical treatblood
In
the urine. In addition, the ment at Shaughneaiy Hospital.
A. S. Hutton and Miss Judy Comish- Mn. P. Bialkowski, Mn. D. Aurello, symptoms of which his patient
in. On behalf of the gueata Mlai Ko- Mn. Vlto Romino, Mn. J. Muraro complains rather than the disease prostatic Inflammation may alao A whiit drive wai held ln the hall
cause a sensation of fullness ln the on Friday. High honora going to
pec then preiented the honoree with Mn. Phil Rahal, Mra. Ann Aduddell which la causing them.
stomach, excessive gu formation,
a beautifdl corsage and leveral Mra, M. DeGirolamo, Mra. J. Morpieces of aluminum ware for which riion md Mn. Arthur Perrler.
Every doctor li frequently con- the Inability to eat fatty foodi and
Miss Comihin thanked her frlendi. • J. Graham, Kerr Apartmenti fronted with patient! whose lymp- greuy food! without iome disThe dainty tea table waa covered entertained it a birthday party on tomi ieem to be those of long- comfort.
with a lovely hand-made lace cloth St Patrick's evening in honor of standing "stomach trouble." These
centred by a eilver bowl qf daffo- her friend, Mn. M. J. Terry. All patients are subject to attacks of There may be pain around the
dils flanked by tall flickering tap- Irish dishes wen ierved it the pain ln the abdomen, They com- navel. Thia pain hai no relationen. In ailver sconces. Mn. T. En- dinner ind • green and white dec- plain of,gasslness and are definite ship to the eating of tood. The pain
often cornea on an hour or io after
nla, sister of the honored guut orated birthday cake centred the
poured md* othen assisting were table. The cike w u cut ind ierved about th'eir Inability to eat fried breakfast and persists throughout
the day.
Mra. W. Stern and Mra. G. Byru. In- by the gueit of honor. Court whlat or greuy foodi.
vited gueiti Included Mn. Hutton, wu pliyed during the evening. Many have had complete X-ray Just what causes the proitatlc
Mn. 5. Comiahta, Mn. C. R. Mc- Prlrea were won by Mra. Terry and examinations of the stomach md Infection cannot alwaya be deterLinden, Mn. Jack Morgan, Mn. S. Mra. J. R. Hunter. Gueata invited bowel which failed to reveal any mined. Frequently, it may develop
Mclnnis, Mn. Tulloch, Mn. Byrei, Included Mrs. D. W.-McDerby, Mn. abnormal condition: others have because of infection in the teeth,
MUTTON STEW: * | / y
Mn. Rieiterer, Mn. Ennii, Mri. A. J. R. Hunter, Mri. M. J. Terry, Mn. had the usual medical treatmenta toniili, ilnuiei, or eliewhere ln the
Lb.
Demchuk, Mn. H. Farenholti, Mri. J. Graham lnd the Mlnu Anne Mc- for stomach distress without gain- body.
B. Cooper, Mn. B. Morton, Mri. R. Kean, Betty Terry, Winnie Chand- ing relief; nearly all have sought Insofar aa treatment ot the
Waten. Mlu J, Fraser, Miu Eliza- ler, Florence Terr*-, Virginia Alli- comfort In the habitual taking of prostate gland condition li conbeth Leslie, Mlu Betty Clynick, ion, Dorothy Terry.
MUTTON LEGS:
soda and other alkaline prepara- cerned, prostatic massage leemi to
Miu J. Comishin, Mn. Vaneveld • Mr. and Mn. D. J. Robertson, tions.
be the most helpful measure. Some
Lb.,
and Mlu Kopec and Mn. W. S. 309 Victoria Street, will be at home
cases may be helped by the uie of
Stern.
on their 50th wedding annlvenary According to Dr. Joseph A. penicillin or the sulfonamide drugs.
Winter
of
St.
Joseph,
Michigan,
• Mn. George Battershall, who on Wedneiday, March 26, from 3 to In aome men with these symptoms, Of course, whenever a person
MUTTON SHOULDERS:
haa been a patient in the Kootenay 5:30 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m.
the disturbances ls really due to an has such symptoms as pain in the
Whole or Half;
*\mt
infection of the proatrate gland. abdomen and gassiness, with lou
Lb
_ I I
Such Infections are by no means of appetite and vomiting, there la
Infrequent. A atudy carried out need for a careful study by the
physician. Obviously, the doctor's
FOWL:
attention wlll be centered on the
stomach, bowel, md other abLb.
FRIDAY, MARCH 2 1 , 1947
dominal organi.
Shou'd careful study fail to remd Tilk
CKLN
2:00—To Be Announced
BOILING BEEF:
NEW DENVER, B. C, March 2 0 - veal any abnormal conditions af1140 ON THI DIAL
* 2:30—Footllght Fivorltei
At the monthly meeting of the Slo- fecting these organs, an examinaLb
2:49—From the Pigei of Melody
can Community Hospital Aid at the tion of the prostate gland might
:00—O Cinadi
3:00—Don Messer lnd Hil Islanders home of Mn. A. J. Venables. Mrs. well be made.
;03—Preu Niwi
8:15—Serenade to Amerlci
E. Angrlgnon reported for the vis:07—Sunrise Serenidi
3:30—Jimmy Doney
iting commitee and Mn. J. A. Greer
:30—Music for Frldiy
3:49—
Swing
Time
reported for the Buying Committee;
:00—CBC Newi
kilt)—Ciri Trevon
Mri. Angrignon reported for the
:15—Breakfast Club
4:15—Sport
Newi
Sewing md Donatlona, and Mri. W.
: ...-The Hebrew Christian Hour 4:30—Children'l Story Time
Rowe reported for the Hospital
:5D—Weather Forecut
4:45—Little Show
Showcue. Mn. G. Burkitt, the Aid
;00—BBC Newt
5:00—Stcred Heirt Progrim
repreientative on the Hospital
-15—Morning Concert
5:19—Old Chisholm Trail
Board also gave a report.
:30—Shakupeare'a Macbeth
5:30—Peerless Newa
The Prealdent thanked the com10:00—Hinta and Tlpa
9:45—Accent on Corn
mittee
convenera and members for
10:05-At Your Service
6:00—"Rocky Mountain Pete"
the
work they had done to make
10:40-Oxodoodle Myitery Singer
6:19—Liitening Poit
the
annual
St. Valentine Dance such
Conteit
6:30—Civilcide ot Melody an outstanding
success. Thanks wu
10:45—They Tell Me
7:00-CBC Newi
given to itit matron and staff of
11:00—Pollflor Muaical Memory
7:19—CBC Newi roundup
the
hospital
_
_
Y
their cooperation
Teat '
7:30-Heritage of Muiic
and uslstance.
11:09 Muiical Program
8:00—Prairie Schooner
Visiting
committee
for the cur11:15—M. H. Herth Trio
8:30—Preu Newi
rent month will be Mrs. J. A. Greer
11:30—Charlie Spiv<k
8:45-Saluti to the HIU
and
Mlas
M.
H.
Butlin.
11:49—Ethel and Albert
t:0O—Report from Parliament H.'J
The Preaident welcomed as visl12:00—B. C Farm Broadcut
9:15—Night Classics
ton Mra. L. R. Campbell, Mrs. C.
12:25—The Notice Board
9:30— All Star Dance Parade
Neamlth
of Trail and Mra. Powell of
12:30—Preu Newa
9:45—Lean Back and Liiten
Calgary.
12:49—World of Song
10.00-CBC Newi
.Refreihmenti
were aerved by the
10:19-Saya Who?
1.00—Old Favoritu •
hostesses.
10:30—Dal Rlchard'i Orch.
1:29—Weather Forecut
ll:0O-God Save thi Kin;
1:30-Recital
i-e-wwwwvwv*
1:45—Women'i Newi Commentiry

The Doctor

Crawford Bay •

Symptoms of "Stomach Trouble"
Often Actually Something Else,

,

PHONE 161

SCONA POTATOES: 1 0 Ibs.

41*
38*

SCONA FIELD TOMATOES: Per Ib.

_— 1*4
10*

LETTUCE: Urge Firm Heads;
N I W GREEN CABBAGE: Per Ib.

„

— aa*

APPLES: Fancy Wyonsap; 3 lbs. _
ORANGES: Siie 344; 3 doi. '.

03*

GRAPEFRUIT: Ruby Reds, Siie 70s; 2 for

29*

CHEESE: Kraft Pimento, Roko, Relish; 4 oi. pkt. 1 7 *
SWEET PICKLE RELISH
COFFEE: Blue Ribbon; 3 Ib. jor

43*

$1.63

NEW IMPROVED PACKAGE

M M
H

PER LB.

43c

MALKIN'S
s*\ _. -flL ________________________

©[DffEE®

CREAM CRACKERS: Ormond's; 1 Ib. pkg. . . 2 8 *
SANDWICH and S A U D OLIVES: Royol Manor;
6 oi. jar
_
_
_
40*
RIPE OLIVES: Mt. Whitney; 9 oi.

_ 43*

GRAPE JUICE: With added sugar; Jordan; 16 oi. 3 8 *
SHORTENING: Bokeasy; 1 Ib.
33*
FRESH STOCKS DAILY—Celery, Bunch Carrots, Green
Poos, Green Peppers, Radishes ond Green Onions.

•
BUTCHERTERIA NEWS
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS
FRESH
*\\*U
.TONGUES: Lb... L j
PIGS FEET: Fresh;

Lb

-..

PORK KIDNEYS:
Fresh; Lb
PORK LIVER:
Fresh; Lb. '.
LAMB STEW:
Lb. _._
BOILING BEEF:
Lb. _
STEW and KIDNEY: Lb.

OYSTERS:
Fresh; Lb

Q*

O

WHITEFISH:
Fresh; Lb. ......
CHILLED COD:
Lb.
FRESH A LARGE
EGGS: Doz

28*
IV
40'

18' ROASTING CHICKENS
Ib. average.
19' 5-6
Lb. ....
42'
LEGS:
15' MUTTON
Lean; Lb
32'
MUTTON
15« SHOULDERS: Lb 22«
MUTTON
25' CHOPS: Lb. 30*
Q C *
Oj

POT ROASTS: Blue
Steer Beef;
7_T*
Up from .

..

Am J

FURNITURI CO.

* ^

Thi Houie et rurntturi Valuea
Phone 116
Nelson

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN
TRADE I N YOUR OLD
F U R N I T U R E ON N I W .

Mn. Lynn ind P. I. Legg. Consolation awards were taken by Mn,
Macpheraon and Bobby Rellly.
Frank Leipure wu tit vliltlng
Riymond McGregor.
Cantaloupe ere rich ln vitamlm
A md C.

SPRING MILLINERY
Flower Trimmed In
STRAWS ond FELTS
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPI
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MALCOLM'S FURS
Storage
Repairs — Alterations

659 Baker St-

Phona 960

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i r*

w

MEAT MARKET
10'

0n.iha Ok.

35'
15*

N. DENVER A I D
HEARS REPORTS

COD:
Lb. _

25'

SAUERKRAUT:
Lb.

15'

BLADE POT ROASTS:
Blue Label;
*Ae%t_

WEINERS:
Lb

i
• >

34'

BEEF DRIPPING:
Lb

15'

"Why are your teeth so
much whiter than mine?"

10:49-T_ey Tell Me
11:00—Tune Shop
610 ON THE DIAL
11:19—Mld-Mornlng Melodlei
ll:30-George'i Wife
7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlan Hour
11:40—Household Counsellor
7:19—Preu Newi
11:45-1 Heir the Southland Singing
7:30—Melody Ranch
12:00—Luncheon Concert
7:49—Wake-Up Programme
12:80—Preu Newi
8:00—CBC Newi
12:49—Luncheon Concert
8:19—Breakfait Gub
8:49—Laura Limited
1:00—The Concert Hour
9:00—Betty and Bob
1:30—HeclUl
f: 19—Lucy Linton
1:49—Commentiry md Talk
9:30—Shikeipeire'i "Macbeth"
2:00— Musical Descriptions
10:00—Musical Memory Test
2:30—For Women Only
10:09—Muaical Programme
3:00—Cowboy Troubidor
10:19—Happy Gang
3:19— Serenide to Amerlci
3:30-Fountiln of Filth
3:49—BBC Newi ind Commentiry
4:00—Carl Trevon
4:19—Jack Smith Programme
4:30—Riding the Range
ROSSLAND, B. C, Mirch 30-An t:0O—Popi Concert
enjoyable mualc recital waa held 6:00—Home Gardening
Sunday afternoon at the home of 6:15—Muaical Programme
Mlsi Loretta McLeod, when her itu- 6:30—Walti Time
denti entertained their mothen and 7:00-CBC Newa
friends.
7:19—CBC News Roundup
During the recital Mlu Catharine 7:30—Montreal Muiic Festivals
Fantin of Trail rendered two lovely 8:00—Priirle Schooner
solos and an encore. Mra. J. D. Hard- 8:30—Melody Money Time
er, ATCM, of Trail played the accompaniment. Mn. Harder gave an 8:49—Muilcil Programme
Interesting talk on "Mualc". Sha 9:00— Continental Varieties
stressed cooperation between par- 9:30—Cinidiin Legion Tilk
enta and the teachers. Mn. Harder 9:49—Lee Slmi ind Solo Spotlight
10:00-CBC Newi
pliyer two delightful plino IOIOI.
Refreshments were served by Mlu 10:19—Bridge to Dreimlind
McLeod auiated by Mn. J. Petrie, 10:30—Danca Orcheitra
Mrs. Frank Spring prealded at the 11:00—Dance Orcheitra
tea urn while Miu Cathellne Fan- 11:30—Peerleu Newi
tin and Miss Joyce Babcock acted 11.40^-Slgn Off . . . The King . . .
aa aerviteurs.
Participating in the program were
Miss Margaret Spring, Misi Peggy
Ratcliffe, Miss Heather Nelion, Misi
TO MAKE
Gael Nelson, Ronnie Ratcllffe, Mlu
Joyce Babcock, Mlu Roberta Roae.
Community singing brought the
delightful afternoon to i cloie.

CJAT

RAYON PANTIES
Small, medium, large
White and tea roae

89* to $1.49
FASHION FIRST LTD.

You

LONDON (CPI - A new hedge
trimming michine which will trim
a half mile of hedge In one hour
hai been demonstrated by a London
firm. The machine can cut horliontally, acrosi the top of the hedge,
and, If neceuary, reach over and
trim the far lide. It can alao operate
icrou ditch banks.
The sun Is 400 tlmu u largo ••
the moon.

WWW
YES — We Sell
RAW AND PASTEURIZED

LOVELIER
All the efforti . . .ill thi
Ingenuity . . . . ill the knowledge of our staff ll bent to
• ilngle objective—to mikl
you lovelier. We itudy every
•tyle trend . . . every development hi technique—In order
to mikl our service to you
mon nearly perfect.
PHONI Ut

ACTON'S

FREE DELIVERY

Beauty Parlor
• ALLtY UAIRY
VA
l\OOTENAY VALLtY

T •WttHMiOH rt-a^;..a.vm.

. -__ --.

"I use
New-Formula

Pepsodent
MEAT MARKET Dental Cream"
FAIRWAY

ROSSLAND PUPILS
IN RECITAL

MILK
PHONES 527-528

*

BRADLEY S
32*

R6PRQROCERY -

I

FREE DELIVERY
PHONES 1177-1178
Blue and Red Branded
Commercial Beef
ROLLED ROA5T:
Lb.
ROUND STEAK:
Lb
SHOULDER
ROASTS: Lb
FRESH HEARTS:
Lb
_
BOILING FOWL:
Lb
_
PORK NECK
BONES: Lb. . ;
BOILING BEEF:
Lb.
,

45*
45'
28'
12'
35'

LEG OF SPRING
LAMB: Lb
_
BREAST OF l_AMB:
Lb.

- , • • • • •_•*_.•

I m - m m PEPSODENT DENTAL CREAM

•h
e WITH IRIUM GIVES THE _____ TEETH!

16'

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST:
Rolled on Request; • * Ft

Lb.

j

Lj

42*
15'

FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
FRESH MUSHROOMS
FRESH OYSTERS
Oppoiit* Standard Cafe

New- Ingredient! I Naw Brighter Tails I
Twlea at much Irium I
Ortolatl Cleansing Action Ivor Offered I

No wonder thousands ire changing to NEWFORMULA Pepiodent Dentil Creim with Irium I
Here it l u t ii i dentil creim thit removes not |uit
one kind offilm—butertry kind of film thlt dirkeni
your teeth. The reiult: NEW-FORMULA Pepiodent Dentil Creim givei the whitest teeth... they're
whitcit beciuie they're cleanest. Get krigbt-tasting
NEW-FORMULA Pepiodent Dentil Creim todiy.
UUON mm MM Hon m e r JUHBAY mom,
DOmttOH NfTWOl**

"PEPSODENT TEETH" ARE \S7HQ?33? BECAUSE
THEY'RE CLEANEST

1

Mum Baity Jfeatf

ANSWERS

Letters to the
Editor

Lance H.
Whlttaker

Looking Backward

Today's Horoscope

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

Words of Wisdom

L£tU__

' " '

"

I

SSH^Sf
? ? Questions ? ? BARCLAY ON BRIDGE

of not mora than $900 could be levied
following proiecution.
All professional and other people
Eltlblllh-d AprU 22. 1902
covered by th* IS Aet* would be reBritish Columbia'* quired to apply to the admlnlitratlon
Mott Interesting Newspaper
board for a licence authorizing them to
Opin Is M y reider. N l m l l tf perioni
Published tvtry morning except Sunday by practise after January 1, 1948. Thla
•iking questions wlll not b l publlihtd
T h t n ll no ohirgt for thll urvlei. Questh* NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMwould be mandatory, says the Journal.* tion! WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
ITED. IM Biker St, Nelson, British Columbia
The
article
quoted
above
deals,
of
MAIL except whtn thtrt ll obvious necesAuthorized as Second Class Mill.
sity ftr prlvicy.
PoitoKtct Depaitfnent, Ottawa
course, with propoied legislation ln
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND Saskatchewan. In Britiih Columbia it
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
might serve as a warning to those who Reader, Cil|iry—Wlll you kindly inswer tht
following questions through your Quesare ever eager to get for themselves
FRIDAYV MARCH 21, 1947
tions ind Answers Column' 1. What adprotection through "professional" laws
dress should I write .to in Ontario to get t
copy of my birth certificate? What lt tht
The business or profession which seeks
Too Much Statutory
ttl (or umt? 3. Pleut give tht populitoo much Government protection no
tlon of tbt following British Columbia
Control
matter what may be the basic inspiring
cities: Ptnticton, Ktlowna, Vernon, KimTransfer of disciplinary powers now rpotive, will end by finding itself under
loopi ind Trill.
1. For • copy of your birth certlflcatt,
_ held by professional societies in Sas- Government control.
wrltt tb R. B. Wallace, Registrar of Vitil
katchewan to special administration
Statistics, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ont.
boards to be set up by the Government
Remit fee for certificate, Including search,
is proposed under legislation now be$150 (minlrium). Additional certificates of
same rtgistratlon, $1.
ing considered by the continuing com1. Ptnticton, 7200; Kelowna, 6900; Vernon,
mittee of the Law Amendments Com8M7; Kamloops, 8500; Trail, 12,711.
mittee of the Legislature.
Lttttri mty bt publlihtd over t nom I t
T. 0., Creston—Would you publish a formula
plume, but tht totutl nimt of tht wrltir
The move is the result of a decision
' for cement to be used for mending crockmust bt glvtn to tht Editor t i evidence ot
made at the last session of the Legislaery?
good filth. Anonymoui lttttri go In thi
One of the strongest cements, and easiest
ture. At that time a resolution movef
waste piptr b l i k t t
applied for thll purpose, is lime.and tht whltt
by Warden Burgess (C.C.F., Qu'Apof in tgg. To ust lt, take a sufficient quantity
pelle-Wolseley) and seconded by Dr.
of the egg to mend one article at a time, shave
Kootenay Climate
H. E. Houze (C.C.F., Gravelbourg), rec- To the Editor:
off a quantity of lime, and mix thoroughly.
Apply quickly to the edges, and place firmly
ommended that the Law Amendments
Sir—These days wt heir on tvery side the
together, when lt will very soon become set
Committee review the Professional remark, "It's been a long Winter." frae, It hu and strong. Mix but a small quantity at one
Act* and suggest such amendments as had a longer hangover thin usual, but wt time, as lt hardens very soon, so that lt cannot
have little to complain about. For the list
be used. Calcined plaster of parls would anmay seem "expedient and advisable."
month the headllnei of our own Invaluable
swer the same purpose as lime.
"Dally
Newi"
have
given
us
stories
of
painful
Among specific recommendations
condltloni
existing
in
different
parts
of
the
contained ln the resolution was that the
Dominion not suffered by us here in "Glorious
Committee study the Professional Acts Kootenay,"
for the purpose of ascertaining the
Ltt us visit the Prairies, and what do we
powers and duties given to the various find? Blizzards, snowdrifts, trains and snowploughs
burled in drifts; schools closed, all
professions or practices under the Acts;
traffic usupended, communitiei isolated, food
determine whether the exercise of such and fuel shortage, and all their attendant worpowers and the discharge of such du- ries, not to mention temperatures from 20 to
ties by professional societies is in the 50 below.
Now ltt us visit the East tnd see what Is
public interest; the securing ol such happening there. Hundreds of ctrs hivt been
uniformity in the provisions and ad- marooned in snowdrifts, telegraph and teleministrations of the Act as may be phone services disrupted, power cut off, with
WHAT'8 IN A NAME?
hundreds being evacuated from flooded houies
found possible, and recommending
While I am not particularly Interested in,
and all 'the discomforts of such a state.
or posted on, the so-called science of numer*uch amendments as might seem expeThecn let us cross the Atlantic and tee ology, I am Interested In one of Its more obdient and advisable.
what Is happening in that island of brave vious manifestations in new devotees—this
people, the bravest in the world. Here we find business of name-changing. There Is someThe most significant part of this
grim Winter holding swiy, holding up the thing to lt.
proposal, which has not been given Springtime and all that means to the farmers,
I don't know whether the mathematical
publicity, Is that it is the thin edge of the food producers on whom so much depends. aspect of name-changing affects personality,
Frozen ground, preventing ploughing; market
the wedge with respect to the Governgardeners are also handicapped by unusuil but certainly the psychology does. One of my
ment's plan to set the fees which the conditions. Add to this the lack of coil, trans- best numerological friends (I .have several)
was hung with the front handle of Chipman
professional groups may charge for portation tied up, limited power and light, ind
at birth (let's say his last name is Smith). Now
many
other
inconveniences,
and
It
ls
no
wontheir services, says the Canadian Pharder the people are a bit down, but they are not Chipman ls a good family name, and has all
maceutical Journal.
out. Those of us who are familiar with Eng- the dignity and background a man could wish.
The trouble was that Chipman Smith was
Nineteen different professions and land's countryside would find gloom where never called by that name; he was Chipmunk
there
should
be
brightness
with
bluebells
and
practices, ranging from medical men to
primroses and the song of lark and thrush a Smith from his earliest recollections until he
engineers, would be affected.
dirge song'of woe, but no doubt a more cheer- became enamoured of numerology in his late
30's. One of the first pieces of advice he reThese are: Legal, medical, survey- ful note in the near future.
ceived from his mentor in numbers was to
ors, chartered accountanto,tpologists,
Coming back to Canada, ltt us visit the change his name to Barrie.
much-vaunted
Pacific
cont.
Snow,
frost
and
architects, engineers, chiropodists, enThat was mighty smart advice The exfogs have been the order of tht day during the
gineers, veterinarians, dentists, physi- past month. Mrs. Smith of Victoria wept over ample it an extreme one, of course, but many
cal therapidists, pharmacists, music the wilting of htr snowdrops, while here Mrs. people are handicapped by awkward, uneuphemestic, and undistinguished names. Why a
teachers, osteopaths, registered nurses, Jones of Fairview was greeting the first dan- man ihould remain stuck with some bizarre
delion. Reflecting on all the foregoing, we
chiropractors? optometrists, embalmers here in Kootenay have little if tnything, to nomenclature dreamed up by a doting parent
and druggists.
complain about. Our highways have been kept has always been beyond me, but many people
take the attitude that a name, any name, is a
Should the proposed legislation be open; no cars buried in drifts, no schools sort of sacred cow which you must carry on
closed. No floods or evacuations. No coll or
approved by the Legislature, it would food shortage, transportation as usual, and no your shoulders until desth releases you from
the lifelong burden.
mean the appointment of 19 Govern- break In power or communications.
The Chinese do these things better. They
ment Boards—one for each of the proIn a week or two Winter will have given
receive a baby name—on the order of Blue
fessions and practices—to deal with way to Spring and "Kootenay climate" will Dawn, Fleecy Cloud, etc.—in their cradles,
produce blue skit, and fleecy clouds. An endisciplinary measures, the setting of thusiastic ornithologist keeps us informed ol when they start school they are usually
maximum fees to be charged for serv- the arrival of our feathered friends from dis- dubbed by schoolr..ates with something more
fitting, which sticks until graduslion. Then
ices, the licensing of the various profes- tant lands; true harbingers of Spring. We look the individual makes something of a study of
forward to glorious Jubilee Summer. May I
sional people, examinations, and other
himself and finally settles on a name which Is
suggest that in all our publicity literature
regulations now held by the professions "Kootenay climate" shouts have a prominent ceremoniously bestowed on him at a sort of
"coming out" party.
place?
ROBERT MAIN
or practices under special Acts.
This is much, much better. Give i man a
With regard to the disciplinary meanime he can ride and you've given him i push,
however
slight, on thc road to success.
sures, it i_s understood that persons
who might be charged with improper
10 YIARS AGO
conduct or a breach of any of the reguFrom The Dally News of March 21, 1937
lations or of the code of ethics preA stiff wind that at times attained a veIf this is the anniversary nf your birth, you
scribed would have the right of appeal. locity of over 30 miles an hour swept the city •re impetuous, penistent. and somewhat stubborn. You are kind and loving in your marital
If the appeal were lost, the person's • over the weekend.
Col. and Mrs John Murray ol South Slocan relations, and, if ynu cause any unhappiness by
name would be struck from the regwere Saturday shoppers in Nelson
your impatience, you are quick to make
ister. Provision would also be made for
D F Markland ol Vancouver, Pensions amend* You are a leader, sincere in alt things,
reinstatement at a later date.
Advocate for the Interior, will arrive in Nel- and with all people. The day's Influences are
doubtful ln connection with finances and also
Under these Acts, the professions son Monday.
At the annua! meeting of the NeUon Golf possessions. Good and Ul fortuDe are portended
now have sweeping powers by which and Country Club the following officers were for ypu. A legacy and/or gain through properthey can deal with the disciplining of elected: President. Dr H. H. MacKenzie. Vict ty or law is probable, but beware of accldenfc
their own members, licensing, fees, President, Psul Lincoln; Secretary-Treasurer, through fire, electricity, scalds or firearms,
Defer changes Today's child will be finan-.
John Fraser
qualifications for practising in Sasclilly fortunate, but liable to accidents and
sudden illnesjes. Extra care will need to be exkatchewan, examinations and other
25 YEARI AQO
ercised when near fire-water, electricity and
From Thi Dilly Ntwi of Mirch 21, 1922
matters pertaining to the various proRev. Hugh Dobson of Regln^ iddressed explosives.
fessions or practices.
the Nelson Rotiry Club yesterdiy at Its weekThe professional people would be ly luncheon.
Dr. Harry S Thomson. Director of Dentil
prohibited from practising in the Province after Dec. 31, 1947, unless licensed Reseirch Work it the University of Toronto,
1, Who wis tht first Engllshmin to go
will irrive ln Nelson tomorrow,
by the special administration boards to
W .1 Galipea of Grind Forks Is visiting iround the world?
2 Whit was "Johnny Applesred's' reil
be set up by the Government.
Nelson.
,
name1
It was learned that these admin3. Did Stephen A Douglu, with whom
40 YEARS AOO
istration boards would each be comLincoln debited, outlive Lincoln?
From Thi Dilly Niwi of Mtrch 21, 1107
prised of three members. Two members
His Honor Judge Brown of Greenwood
TEST ANSWER!
would be appointed by the Cabinet, the opened the sittings of the County Court In
1 Sir Francis Drike
,
Grand Forks.
other by the profession affected.
2 John Chapman
Owing to th(\extrnslon to Portlind of the
S. No, he died In IMI, while Lincoln lived
According to unofficial sources, the C.P.R. the following chingei hive been made:
to bt reelected to the Presidency
continuing committee has held several J S. Cirter, agent at Nelion, his betn promeetings since the last session of the moted to district igent tt Spokint; Ind John
Procter, diitrict igtnt it Cilgiry, to I ilmllar
Legislature to deal with the proposed position it Nilion.
legislation. After a final draft is ipG. O. Buchanan of Kulo, Prtildtnt of tht
If you i n i mtmbtr of I committee which
proved, it would be reported to the Aiioclited Botrdi of Trtdt of Southtrn B. C, li giving • large dmce for i certain ciuw or to
has rtturntd from the convention ln Orienentire Law Amendments Committee of
wood, md Is priptrlrtg lo ltlvl for Vincouvir. honor • visiting ctlibrlly. It Is usual to wtir •
bid|t to Indlcitl your position. You stind it
40 members.
tht door to welcome gutiti ind to mikt ntcIt Is understood that the proposals
titiry Introductions, ind do not dinct tht firtt
stipulate thnt where professional peodincei. but wilt until liter In tht tvtnlng
It ll much laftr lo rtconcilt in inemy when you irt quite lurt that til gutttt hsve
ple fail to register with their respective
thin to conquer him; victory miy deprive him trrlvtd. Throughout thl evening, tnjiettvir,
administration board and hold a licence ol Ws poison, bul reconciliation of his will.— you miy bl tn duty during Intirvili if the
to practise issued by the board, a fine Filtbim.

SJa^nMi^nm
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By Shepard Barclay
Tho Authority on Anthoritltt"

Beauty Hints |
BrtoAICANlR
Spring Diet Should Include Foods

That Don't Put Calories Into Storage
hurt, which l u t over-pliyed
with thi 10, thm won the hurt
Spring being tht Muon whtn reducing dltt, (or when i in
3 lead with thl A. Now hla hearts itout ladiei lose their reason and imount of sugar and itarch li
wan unprotected. When he next hasten to follow my diet thit prom- eluded In a low cilorle diet,
lid a second club, Wut played ises streamlines by Easter, thtrt tluut burned ll fifty tlnue . tr
low ihd Eut won with i h i A. Hi could bt no bttttr tlmt io give out other wordi, carbohydrates hi
body fat. But an exceu
cubed hit two established hearti with t "magic menu" md tniwer burn
the queitlon as to which cilorlei carbohydratei can be itored, n I
for thl fifth trick by Ml side.
burn other cilorlei tnd which ones ing too much bread, cereal, stare
Note whit would hivt occurred go promptly Into itorage.
vegetable! or sweets can ciuw
If North hid held up on thi tot
It soundi unscientific to lay that gain In weight. A balanced redi
hurt. When he won the iecond, calorlea from one food are not ai lng dltt, therefore, llmlti thl c
Weit would have bten out of tht fattening ai calorlei from mother bohydratei to three thin slice!
suit. Winning thi tot dub lud. food, but lt'i true. And even though breed a day, a small potito or
Wut probably.would have re- two foodi conttln extctly the umt ctrtil griln, md i simple dessert
turned i ipade to the K. Thl aec- numbtr of calorlei, one can be more If you reason tt out, you won't
ond club would havi gone to thi fattening than the other.
deluded Into thinking a .liberal
You know that carbohydrate! — tike of carbohydratei will - hi
A, whereupon Eut could havt
tf it
knocked out tht l u t hurt atop. iugar and starches—provide quick burn fat faater. Sugars and stirs]
4884
But hit own lut tntry would energy md help burn the fit. Alio, are.itored as glycogen ln till Hi
AJ.5.J
protein furnishes repair ma- and to iome extent In the muM
thtn havt been gone. Wut could that
- • 8 8 B J
4_T 4 S
terial. Now, carbohydratea and pro- but an exceu can't be itored t£j
N
V Q J 10 8 hivt won tht third club lead, for tein each contain 113 calorlei per so what happens? It is changed
»t
hit tlde'i fourth trick, but North ounce. But tht carbohydrate ll more to fat and stored around the wall
: J 10 9 ft W E 3
could havi taken my return u d fattening! It'i thii way, 100 calories or some other conspicuous ipot.
4.KQ63
• QT
S
run hla game, with two clubi of any protein food—lean meat, egg,
#A 0
cheese, fish—step up the energy Fals are notorioua fatteners.
« t up.
4KQ10
output so that you burn 130 to 140only are they higher ln calories,
VAK73
• •*
calories—the
rise ln metabolism be- per ounce, but any excess abc
• AK32
Tomorrow*! Problem
ing 30 to 40 per cent. Protein, lf the total calories needed goei i
410 8
eaten
in
large
amounts, tends to mediately to fat storage—uiuf
4 A K Q J 10 M .. 2
(Dealer; South. But-West vulburn itself off, and the body has no around the hips!
4 Nont
•nerable.)
capacity
for
storing
a large sur- The moral to this story Is thl
• AB
plus of protein.
balanced reducing diet helpi j
South West North
Eut
%A.t
14
Pus INT
Pus • Nont
Carbohydrates art needed ln the to lose weight faster. A redui
• 87
diet that Includes eggs, lean
8NT
4888
»7B I 3
N
cheeie or mllk—i choice of one
Eut opened hla hurt Q, de- • Q 3H
4K107
W
E
each meal, and lncludei i
spite South'i having bid thtt
4 K J I I BELIEVES WOMAN'S amount of carbohydratei—I
3
S
suit. Seeing thit ht could take 410 7 8 i
2
slice of bread with each meal
PLACE
IS
two tricki ln it, North put ln tht
• 86
potato a day and .a simple dessei
dummy's K. Thrte tricks wert In
plus the carbohydratei furnished
4 A K Q J 10 1
IN
THE
HOME
sight ln spades, two eich In the
3 vegetables and 2 or 3 fruiti
4882
'
By ALAN VICKIRY
furnish minerals and vitamini,
red suits, io that two In clubi
>Q«
would complete hli contract So
WINNIPEG, Mtrch 20 (CP) - help you lose weight futer that
(Dealer: South. Both sides vul- Woman's place la in the home, be- tiddy reducing diet, even thot
he led tht club 10 to thi iecond
lieves Maurice (Winnipeg Free the faddy menu Is lower ln calot
trick, Weit won with the Q tnd nerable.)
In the normal iltuitlon of no- Press) Smith, who recently journled hli heirt 0. Thit proved to be
the crucial iction that belt the body leelng anybody else's hmd, eyed to Grand Forks, N.D., to iee i
ROSCOE
whit would you deem the but couple of female wrestlers—Kitty
contract.
rDuvall and Gladys Hlld—in action.
AND
North held up on that iecond bidding of thli freak T
Smith
expected
to
see
a
couple
of
"•.iti-bulil by Kingfuturu Syndleite. Int. *
female amaions, Miss Duvall wis
FOURNIER
hefty but could not be classed as a
GARAGEMEN
big woman, while her opponent Miss SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICl
Hild was neat and trim and not Phoni 123
Nelion. B. (
hard to look at either. The gals
knew the ropes and hair-pulling
waa strictly taboo. But they used iiimiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimi
By GARY CLEVELAND MYERS all holds applied by their malt FLEURY'S Pharma.
counter-parti, Including toeholds,
scissors ind even t body slam to
Preicriptio
The Physical Welfare of the Child
good effect.
Compound*.
The gala put on a good Ihow.
Often Reason for His Tantrums
Accurately
There was nothing revolting about
Med. Art! Bl
The child with good routine hab- old tnough to manipulate blocks, the match and the American fans
PHONI 21
its, who has learned the meaning scribble and color with crayoni. really lap It up, but, Smith conof 'No' without doubt and rarely Help him to find fun at play wtth fesses, "I've ieen them do their
miiiliiiiniimil
heard this word; the child with par- other children of his age. Read to stuff and don't care if I never see
ents who act toward him as one,him, dramatist with him, and enjoy another bout."
Furmoei ind Alr-Condltlonln|
are calm, self-controlled and con- hit yarns of fancy.
Miss Duvall, a JdO-pound red
LES BROWETT'S
head,
said
the
big
trouble
about
her
sistent, who provide him with a Give the tot time for emotional
family atmosphere of abundant sec- adjustment. When he is out at pl4y, job was that most people believe TINSMITH ANb SHEETMETJ
urity and love, will rarely or never tell him you are coming for him. women wrestlers are tough custo8HOI»
have a tantrum.
or will call lor him, in five minutes mers with no mortis whatsoever.
Phont 11!
As a rule, the child learns to Say. Then lf such warnings prove This is wrong, she claimed. She 810 Kootiniy St.
have tantrums and to have them tependable they will enable the stays at the best hotels, dreses
J
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
•
•
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
l
l
l
l
t
•
111II
111jllllllll
well,
doein't
smoke
or
drink
md
with increasing force and frequency tyke to adjust himself,
keeps regular hours and just likes
because he has won his way with
THE
FIR8T
TANTRUM
to
wrestle.
them. If, eventually, you are going
to let the child have what he wants, If you could act wisely when the Miss Duval said ihe makes
let him have It right away, The lon- youngster has his first or nearly' around $11,000 a year.
ger he battles to hive his way the first tantrum, application of shock
greater his victory when he finally —a sharp smack on his bare bot- Vlnce (Winnipeg Tribune) Leah,
tom or dash of a glass of water ln ii high on 11-year-old BUI (The Phone 1170— 180 l<
wins.
Agree with your husband on a his face—might prove effective. But Rocket) Relchart as a future hockey
lf
it is the fifth, tenth or twentieth great. Leah uyi the youngiten il- iiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiii
few things your tot must never do
and many more things he may prop- tantrum, such measures might only ready hai the ability, color and
poise of a professional and wilh
enrage
the child more.
erly do that he will like to do and
A safer way ls just to work on the proper coaching will be a cinch CITY UPHOLSTER'
then let him alone.
yourself and all other adults pres for the big-time.
PHYSICAL WELFARE
ent to act as if nobody noticed the Reichart, who playi for Perth,
Have your doctor check periodi- enraged youngster at all, making Winnipeg playground champions,
and POLISHING
cally on his diet ahd general physi- sure of course that he does not get collected 32 goals and 18 assists In
welfare. When not well, the what was forbidden him. My special 19 games this season and also startchild is more inclined to be irritable bulletin on tantrums may be had red at left wing for the Excellslor
Firtt C l a n Polishing,
Bantams.
.
and to fly into a rige. So is the in a stamped envelope.
child who does not have ample
Furniture Repairing.
sleep and rest and growl too weary AN OLDER CHUD
Miny t child eight, ten or older
and excited.
Be generous with affection toward will explode in violent temper,
Pr«-War Fumlruw ll Wel
him when he Is good, which Is moit speaking abusively to otheri nur SIRDAR, B. C-Mn. Young of
of the time. Be lure he fuels he ls him threitening them with violence Nelson wai a vliltor it thi homt
Worth Mhewlng
Mr, md Mra. Rehmann.
loved as much as his brother or or throwing thingi ibout. Then ls of MM.
Conner of Lethbridge w u t
sister. Try to prevent or reduce not the time to icold or punish. Ra- guest tt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Upstairs
evtr Qinge.
jealousy In him. Help him leam ther It Is the time for you to be very Joe Kollman while visiting at Sirself-reliance and find abundant ut- calm and apparenUy indifferent. dar.
Phont 7 7 6 - 4 2 0 Fill at 1 .
isfaction Irom wlf-amusement at By all means, if your fourteen- Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell who have
creative play, from the time he Is year-old daughter were to tkrow been gueata at the home of Mrs.
whatever is in her hand across the Paul Rohde for the past two weeki
floor, for example, don't be io fool- returned to their home In Vincou
ish is to command her then to gath- ver Wedneiday.
PERMITS FOR
er up these thingi or their fragments
$5700 IN BUILDING Almoit surely sht would not obey
but would grow more enraged. Wtlt
CRANBROOK, B. C, March 3 0 - for
several houn or dayi. Then uk
Five building permits to an estim- her quietly tf ihe doei not wish to
ated total value of 15700 were Is- work on herielf to control her temsued by the city last month.
per. For the parent or older child FIGHT MISERY
YOU CAN'T I U 1
At a total cost of WIS. 28 Individ- who wiihei to control hli or her where you feel lt-nib
^
YOli rini'r tr
uals were given social aasfstance, own temper, I htvt prepared an- throat, cheat ind
wilh the city's Bhare 1123, Th-ii wn a other bulletin, to bt hid for postage. btck with Ume-tetttd
slight drop compared to the previous month when total coit will
M17.
During the month 10 horiei wtrt
mpounded, ind five which wert
unclaimed on expiry of the redemption period were sold it tuction,
while five were clilmed ind pound
fees pild.
With in average dilly surplus
runoff of 1.9M.000 gilloni. witer
supply conditions it the city reservoir were reporttd good.
FAB DIFFERENT RESULT
TAKING THE tot trick, holding up on tht aecond, u d thtn
taking thi third—thlt ia by no
means your but possible protection igilnit thi run of a suit at
No Trumpi whin you have two
top trick-takers In It. Holding; up
on thi tot trtck, md thui btlng
ln poiltlon to tiki tht iecond ind
third, cin givt you much greater
Uftty In iomi cases Thlt tl especially tnil whtn the partner of
thi long-iult holdtr h u exactly
two cirdi of thl suit
»AJ»

For Parents

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

SIRDAR

coi-os

VBS

BUCKLEYS MIXTURf

WARNING!

Indications Still Point to a Shortage of Coal Next Winter.

Cranbrook Powtr
Use Up 25 p.c.

TV

The better grades, especially, are not being
produced in sufficient volume to meet the
ever increasing demand.

CRANBROOK. B C, Mtrch 20Electrlclty coniumption roM 25 per
cent lait month compared to consumption for the ume month ln
1946 The electric department reporU consumption lut month it
232.6-40 kilowatt houn. compared
with 201,200 kilowatt houri (or the
tame period in 1941.
During the month 17 servicei
were connected to the city syitem
•nd 15 were disconnected with a
net fain of nine services for the
year so far.

PHONE 33, and place your order now, we
can make delivery of the following immediately —
•
GALT LUMP and STOVE, NEWCASTLE LUMP,
CROW'S NEST COBBLE and STOKER, THREE
HILLS LUMP, CANMORE BRIQUETTES.

Tht phrase "high seas'" is a term
drnoting all the iea which is not
under the sovereignly of any state.

SILVER K I N G TRANSFER
OENERAL HAULING
Owned ind Opirttid by in

Exltrvletmin
Phone 6 0 6 R2
STAN BACHYNSKI

• i • nr mi 1111 tin ri i it 111 • ii ii 11 ii i • • ii i • ii i if <

THOMPSON
FUNIRAL HOMI
AMBULANOI linVICI
"Dtitlnctlvt Fontrtl Sn-it-i"
919 Koottnt; SL
Phont N l
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

West Transfer Go.
"Nilson'i FJ»I Mtrchonti tot 47 Yian"

PHONE 33

719 BAKER ST.
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See No Hurdles
Too Great
For SI. Mike's

le Bonspiel O p s Today With
iks in Play; Lisl First Draws

TORONTO, Meren JO (CP) -

I tint rock* of the Ntlson Curl. Witchell; W. LaUhley v* A. Witen;
ub's Little Bonipiel In which , Steveni, Roulind vs 3. Kiry; W.
nki wUl pliy, will be thrown eFoe vi E. Aviry, Selmo.
o'clock thli morning. All rlnk* IH noon—P. E. PouUn vi C. H.
hive curled om geme by e Fahrnl of Kulo; A. H. Allan vi A.
>ck Friday night and it U hoped B. Ronmark; L. S. Bradley v* A.
! the ice in the ikitlng rlnk will Arcuri; H. M. Whimiter v* K. Markesiy tor thl S o'clock draw tin, Roulind; C. Londitrons, Silmo
lay evening end accommodate, v* B. Townshend.
ig with ttn curling rlnk*, 10 I p.m.—T. A, Willice v* T. 8.
jfl i t one time.
Jemion; C. H. Messinger, Cruton vi
• competition! to be pliyed ire H. Pucock; L. Potter vi I. Staplei,
Himpton Oriy V.C. Memorlei Creiton; S. B. HimUton vi E. P.
fhy, Primiry; Putnim Cup, Hillbauer, Sheep Creek; C. 3. Ortndary, md Boird of Tride Cup, ner, Trail v* R. t i n e .
lary.
t p.m.—Winner* of DeFoe-Avary
••wi for games up to 0 o'clock vi D. Cithcirt; H. B. Horton vi 11.
i y follow;
Farmhold W. Himllton vi A. W.
* m . - J . H. Allan vi H. A. D. Downey, Onnd Porks; 0.' C. Belliinwood; C. D. Pearson vs K. vmce, Shetp Cnek v* B. Vermiere
J 0 . K. Burpi vi T. Homenhim; ot Roulind; H, A. Moon, Shetp
3. Robichaud vi K. Buih; C. H. Creek vi J. R. Willli, Grand Forki.
lhall va R. Maurer;
6 p.m.—E. IA. Vance, Trail vi L.
_j,e.m.—A. R. Moon vi A. G. Campbell of Niw Denver.
hie; L. Moir of Salmo vi H. J.

§

ALLAN CUP
SURVIVORS

Additional
Stock Markets

By Tht Canadlm Pren
Fourteen teami remained todiy In
the race for the Allin Cup md the
ncouver Stocks
Canadian ienlor hockey title—10 in
the East and four In tbi Weit. The
.12
-1SV4 lurvlvors:
»nn«
EAST
11.60
11.80
tune
Moncton Hiwki, Montreal Royali,
.07
.08
Com
.15 Ottawa Senators, Sherbrooke St.
.12
»X
Francll, Lachlne Rapides, Ottawa
2.95
2.65
boo Gold ......
.04*4 .05 Army HQ., Cornwall Filcona, Hamtrtm
ilton Tlgen, Owen Sound Mohawka,
.26
.25
Holllnger Greenshlrts.
tonia
.15
.12
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rge Copper „
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MEMORIAL CUP SURVIVORS
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Twtlve teams remained In the
id Mountain .
,07
running
todiy tor tbl Memorial Cup
lenay
JO and tin Cinidlan Junior hockey
Ullv Belle ...
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_
.08*
championship, eight In the E u t m d
.15
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four in the Weit. The lurvlvon:
3.00
Oreille
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Oold — 3.60
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Mer Bord
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.76
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—
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rill River
Sfl.OO
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15.00
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.03

.07
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(LISTED OILS

.01*
-01*.
.01*
.02*
.07

b d Pita

.08
.06
.06
.07*
.19
.50
.07
.09
14

9.50
3.10

.04
.06
.58
.02*
.90
1.13
.03*
.10
.01*

SOJO

9M0
37.35

AutoUte .....
Electric . . . .

Tottl
( i l Moton _,
Sound
ntlonil Nickel
I T i l 3s Ttl

74.10
33.73
39.00
91.00
1350
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68.23
33 JO
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1410
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Oil of Ctllfornli
PicUlc
r Rubber
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Nelson k e Artists Win Medals in
Compulsory Figure Skating Tests

K-33
33.70
31.70
123,00
83,10

73.00

A successful year of figure ikating came to in end when member*
ot the Ntlion Figure Skitlng Club
pined compuliory tute and earned
award!. Highlit ot the awards —
which came In three clas.ws — went
to Sydney Cirol Swingler, young
blade, ei.thmlut who haa starred
in many Nelson reveues.

3625
3165

yil
ftte

55
3160

WILLIAMS
TRANSFER

C

To Consider Plan for Two Hockey
Divisions for W.I.H.L. Next Year

f

Totili

- 100
162
124
238
109
48

850 655-1436

__

A. Robertion
H. MorrU
I. Hirrlu
P. Brown

10»- 315
lto-. 362
113- 286
173-441
103- 315
» » - 116

56
151
139
109
. _ 341
- 239

5«- 112
173- 324
106- 245
123-233
114- 356
170- 390

Totali
923 742-1667
Hlgb individual, R. Rou 268.
Spot
D. Norflild
B. Rmwlck
L. Kothlt
F. Boyci
A. U w l i

_

Totili
MAPLI LEAFS
Spot
K. Z i h i w .
R. Micktnili
A. Shorthouse
A. Skilton
M. Murny
TottU
PINBU8TER
J. Oentles
J. Butler
t Kennedy
C. Fonyth
C ForntUl
Total*

58
144
- 163
160
133
131

5 3 - 104
163- 309
173- 336
121- U l
140- 378
1 8 1 - 302

773 833-1803
43
93
107
128
138
183
653

43-

N

1311J6176148213-

318
233
304
373
370

829-1482

185 178- 363
157 137- 294
'139 53- 187
107 7 5 - 182
169 199- 368
747 347-1394
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Nearly MOO Fans See Rugged Hockey
Final; Ailing Dynamiters Go Home

HOCKEY SCORES

27.M

nlrul
fkotu

Bearcats Tie
lip Series

SAVE ON SHAVES WITH

J1.73
28 no
....

Playoff Hockey

SPARES

_NTMAl IANKS
neir.
Inlnion

Dynamiters Start
PIayof!J Wllh
Calgary Monday

Champion Juveniles and Officials
Praised for Performance al Banquet

BOSTON, Mirch SO (AP)-Mllt
Schmidt, the Boiton Bruini' iter
cintn, todiy w u voted tht EUiabeth Dufresne Trophy by thl Boiton hockey writeri.
It ll awarded annually to thl
Bruin player whoie performmces Nelson Reps, British Columbii reminded the turn that "the next
hive been the moit outittnding dur- juvenile champions, md official!,
thing to I wlnntr ll • good loser"
Deicribed i l top broomsmen In ing the Club'i National Hockey
were honored i t their ucond ban- u d urged them to l o u juit u
the Dominion Curling Champion- League home gamei.
quet ilnce thilr riturn trom New graciously s i they hid won.
ship pliy by the Saint John TeleWutmlniter, whin Aldermtn J i m u •PIRIT IXCIL-.gr?
graph Journal, T. D'Amour'i rial
Rlngroie WII host to tht teim,
ot Trill were "maddening with thtlr
Rev. W. J. Sllverwood, Ruril
fathera of the boys snd friends.
sweep u d put everything into It
The teem Included Alan Silver- Deen, whose ion Aim waa goalie
They heve i leid who li topi u d
tor
thi teem md who w u also honwood, Denny Kraft, Dull Brett,
I past-master in the irt."
Tommy Shrleves, LeRoy Hyuop, ored with the presentation' ot a
Bob Hallbauer, Jack Burgoyne, birthday cake on hll 18th birthday,
D'Amour's rlnk. whloh eeme out
"Brown Bear" Koehli, St Clair Duf- pild tribute to thpie responsible tor
iecond to Saikatchewan, comprised
fy, Iirl Duffy, Roy Powill, Mickey building up tht turn, Hi felt that
D'Amour, J. Mirk, F. Windtl u d
good iportsmimhip had brought
R. McGhi* PORT ARTHUR, Mirch 30 (CP) MigUo and. Ron Miclntyrt. Slim them through, u d n l d he felt "it
Describing e gime between the — Fort Arthur Bearcati came Portir, Coich, u d C. v u Llndtn, wei not thi start, but how they
Curling Campbells from Avonlta, through with e lurprliing 3-3 vic- Miniger, .wire team officials.
finiihed." The turn hid certainly
Saik., ind thi TnlUUi* whin the tory over Winnipeg Flytn hiri to- Miyor T. H. W i t i n told dt the finiihed will, ind judging from
Pnirlei.iwHpiri led 8-3, the psper night to tvtn their -. beit-of-flve City'* pride ln the.tnm'i achieve- reporti, the teim iplrlt muit have
uld "Trill cime up with e'two In Western Canida senior hockey ment! and u l d he tilt thit thi boyi betn excellent
thi tenth, with Sukitchewin Uylng semi-final ierlei 1-1, Bearcati drop- hid proven thlt thl Civic Centre J. P. Duffy, fither of Eirl u d
wii accomplishing ttl objicUVe—to St.Clalr, alio praised the coaching
one in the llth to make Uie icore ped thi tint gime 10-4.
3-7. Then the B'Amour rink Uld Minus Don Rilelgh, Don McRae guide youngiten in tht right direc- without which, he utd, the boyi
three stones iround thl button and "and Clint Albright, Flyen weren't tions through athletic endeavor.
could not hive tone fir. He give
tt w u ever,
the ume turn thlt annihilated the Coach Slim Porter described the much credit to Mr. Portir md Mr.
T h e poit-chimplonihlp match Port Arthur squid ln the opining turn i i oni ot the fineit dtvtloped Linden, itatlng thit tt hid tiken
w u i thriller from the itirt. Wicks, gime of the ieries. The homi club In Ntlion, md u l d miny ot the much viluabli tlmi ind money for
chip u d lies, knockouts, raises md took I 2-0 lead ln thl opining pliyer* hid bten with him since the e i u u . There w u no bitter
a few driwi wire all employed In pirlod, maintained their distance In thiy w i n 7 or 8 yetr* old. Ht brief- ciuse, he added, thin thit ot trilnthe battle. Thi two rlnki reilly put the middle 'rime with the score ly dticrlbed thilr journey to the lng young boyi
on i ihow for the crowd. Thiy atandlng 5-3 and hold Winnipeg Cout on thi chimplonihlp trill.
Aid. Rlngroie also Introduced Evworked mithodlcilly snd canfully. scoreleu in the third.
Aid. Ringrou Introduced thl mm erett Kuhn, 1 member of the 1939Thty itudiid pnoticilly ivtry ihot The win was pirtlculirly pleat- who hid isalsted him in itaglng tha 40 provlnclil chimplonihlp Juven•nd they mide few mistakes."
ing to L»kehe»d tin* beciuse after banquet, thl group including Df ile turn, who told the gathering
thi tint game Canadian Amateur Underwood, J. Houiton, A.'Johnion that h i knew that Slim Porter's big
objective ovtr tht Intervening y e i n
Hockey Association offlclali cut the md James Nlven.
serlei down trom I beit-of-ieven af- Othtr brief ipeechti were heird, hid been to bring tht cup bick to
Canucks, Elks
fair to • best-of-five, thl theory be- aU expressing congritulitloni to Nelion.
Stem Headed for
ing thit after Winnipeg's over- turn md leaders. Albert Wallach, The Canadian Legion Auxllliry
whelming win in the opener the 16ng known ln the iporti world ln catered i t thl banquet.
Junior Playoffs
ierlei would be one-ilded iU the Nelion, stressed the need for e
good hockey coich, He uid ht felt
»
WINNIPEG, Mirch 20 ( C P ) - wiy. ,
thlt lt would then never bt neceiMoose Jaw Canucks m d Brmdon
sary to go put of Nelion for pliyElks appeared headed today toward
eri. Tbe juvenllei hid pliyed reel
a meeting to decide the Weitern Exhibition Baseball
hockey in iclentlfic mmner.
Canada Junior Hockey championPittiburgh (N) 4 10 0; St. Louli Rou Fleming igreed thit the maship m d i berth ln the Memorlil
(A) 3 t 0.
terial w u In Nelson, ln fict, he
Cup final.
Luntag, Nigy, Perez ind Jirvli; declired, then w u miterlil for
The C u u c k ! registered an 8-7 Johnion, Sanford, Iott ind Mou.
anything here. With children of
victory over Lethbridge Native
St. Louli (N) 9 11 1, Philadelphia good heilth, Intelligent, ill they
Som,
Alberta-British
Columbii (NI 8 9 3.
nteded w u opportunity ind direcchampions, for their second itraight K. Johnion, Burkhart, Schmidt tion. Hi commended the officlili
win in a beit-of-flve seriei and now and Wilber, Garagiola: Raffeniberg- working with the boyi ind felt that
are but o m game away from the tr, Donnelly u d Koecher ind Stm- thilr work hid shown iplendid reWestern final.
iulti.
inlck, Ferrell.
Meanwhile Bnndon kept pace
Boiton (A) I 11 0; Niw York W. Porter, who h u mlued fiw
with a 6-2 win over Fort WUliam (A) 6 9 0.
gamei In ilmoit iny iport In NelColumbui Club in • game played i t
Pirmll, Fine and Hayei, Partee; son, urged tbi boyi to gtt in urly
Winnipeg u d leid beit-of-seven Chandler. Hiller, Ardlso m d Nlir- •tirt In their gamea, not to lit bick
Our clean, de luxe trucks
series 2-0. .
and wilt for developments.
hoi, Roblnion.
will move your furnishCharles Morris reminded thi boyi,
thit although they were ilttlng on
ings safely to a new homi,
top it present. they could not go
or to our airy and light
far without thtlr guiding Ughta.
The highest commendation ihould
storage building. Phone
go to thi mm who hid worked with
1106 for estimate.
the turn, and lt repreiented i tremendous imount of work. Hi also

and

FINKS
.05
.02* Spot
M. Johnion
.09

h'ricin Smelting A Ref 3130
18.78
tited I t e m
1(3.30
• .lean Ttltphont .
31 JO
lotlX
m-

et -_

Among enthuiluti who plump for
sectional favorltei to tike ill thl
marbles in thi Junior pliyoffi, t h t n
itenu i meuure of pardon for
aupporten of Toronto St. Mlchiel'i
College Majors.
i
i
Thiy argue tonight thlt thl Irlih
cin't be itopped In the' Memorlil
Cup chase
>
St. Mike'i hive Juit won their
thirrl itraight Junior 0.H.A, chimrlonship and buidei uUbUihlng
hemselves u thl moit-feared Junior iquid In Un Eut, they i n ripIdly building • reputation, for Joe
Prlmtiu u om of the most successful of coichti, '
-With • "piekid" club, iponsored
by Toronto Maple Leafs ot the Nitlonil Lugue, the Majors wire considered • cinch for thi O.H.A. crown CALOAHY, Merch 20 (CP1-D. .
befon tht tint whistle laat Fill, McDonald ann^inced thli morning
They knocked off Gait Red Wings
In tour straight games ind, now that the Canidlin Amiteur Hockey
tackle Porcupine Combine* in • Association hid issued the followbut-of-five lerles opening here on ing datei u d venues tor the WeitSaturday tor the all-Ontario title. ern Canidi Senior Hockey semifinal between Calgary Stimpeden
CURES WEAKNESS
Lait Spring with only one good and Kimberliy Dynamlten.
forwird line, St. Mike's loit thi The playoff, I but-of-uren afMemorial Cup to Wlnnlpig Mon- fair, will opin ln Cilgiry Monday
irch* ln thl final period in tnt final night. Second contest will also be
game of beit-of-ieven ierlei. Prim- played in Calgary, Wedneiday night
eau attended to that weakness and with the third and fourth games
evolved oni of thl best-balanced icheduled ln Edmonton, Siturday
junior clubi to perform here ln u d thi following Mondiy reipect.
yein.
lvcly. Furthir dates lt gimes ire
St. Mike'i figure they'll fice neceisary wUl bl announced liter.
Montrtal Canadlena for thl right
to travel Weit ln queit of the priced Junior mug but they don't anticipate too much trouble. With the
Monarch! already side-tracked ln
the Weitern playdowns, the Irlih
expect to meet lither Bnndon Elks WESTERN CANADA
or Mooie Jiw Cmucki in the 8ENIOR HOCKEY
Winnipeg 3, Port Arthur 5.
clasilc.
The collegians miy not win the A.H.L.
Canadian title but thoughts ot miny Henhey 3, Clevelind 2. (Hershey
Eutern ejtptrti ire summed up by leads best-of-seven series 2-0.)
J. P. (Toronto Telegnm) FiUiger. New Haven 3, Pittiburgh 6. (Bestierlei tied 1-1.)
thai of-three
can btat them will have to class
Springfield 4, Buffalo 8. (Buffalo
win* beit-of-three ierlei 2-0.)
as the best of all-time beit."
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STRIKES

.03

ricm Cm

Bteel
dim Picllie —

MONTREAL, Mireh W (CF) Toronto Miple Leila m d Detroit
Rid Wlngi will open their beit-ofsevtn gimei uml-f Inal Stanley Cup
Playofl ierlei Ul Toronto March 26
Nitlonil Hockty Leigue headquarte n innounced today.
'• 7
The ncond g u n e -will be pliyed
ln Toronto Mirch 29 with the teami
moving to Detroit for the third and
fourth gamea April 1 and 3. If furthtr gamei ire needed they will bl
pliyed, • • n e c e u n y , i t Toronto
April 6, Detroit April 6, m d Toronto
April 8.

D'Amour I
Broomsmen
Described Tops

Schmidt W i n i v
Bruin Award

Nancy Jardlne, J o u Kelter, Dorothy Longden and Roy McKenzie.
Bronu BIT tor the iecond tut—
Sydney Carol Swlngler.
Club officlili highly commended
the work of Mrs, Muriel Cooper,
profeulonil ikater who luptrvlied The largest pild attendance of the gime every time he went out was
thi work during thi auion.
series between Kimberley md Nel- badly bruised. He wai u n t flying
Official! alio u l d that if they ion it the Civic Arena w u recorded into the air to come crashing down
By The Canadian Prtu
The tests, tint to be held b i n , had more Ice Ume, i greater num- Wednesday night, when the D y m . on the Ice after • mighty bodywere iponiored by thi Club and ber of potential medil wlnneri miters squeezed the Maple Leafs out check in the aecond period by Lyall WESTERN 8ENIOR
oould
be
practising.
Sw»ney,
ind
WU
half
carried
oft
of
the
pliyoft
picture
There
wert
Judged by Mrs. Ann Gaverllck,
Winnipeg Flyers 8, Port Arthur
2377 Ucktti told, compired to 1980 Uii Ice. Thin igiln ln thi third, ne Bearcats I. (Best-of-five semi-final
Nick Zuk, Ronald Beattie, Stanley
coUided with big B1U Johnitone
Angui and Jerry Babcock, all from VANCOUVER, Mirch 30 ( C P ) - on Mondiy night md 3331 Uit Sit- during
Ued
1-1.)
i ruih ind (giln hi limped
The Vucouver Canucks ot the Pi- urday.
PHONE 1106
Trail.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL
clfic Cout Hockey Leigue picked What thi mijorlty ot the fin* off.
Lechine
2, Sherbrooke St.
Awards wtnt to:
thetr bags for home tonight follow- didn't know w u thit Nelion won It w u the roughtit game ot thi Francll 7. Ranlda
(Sherbrooke lead! btitWi have ogent* In ell the
Club Emblem for fhe preliminary ing cancellation of plana for m exmelon, ind in the tint two periods
final 1-0.)
teat — Ann Brown and Ann Wood- hibition scries with the Edmonton the vote when the League Executive eineclilly thl rules flew out thl of-ievtn
rincipol citiei In the
OTTAWA
DISTRICT
SENIOR
i
t
e
meeting
Wednesday
afternoon
ill.
Flyen,
.-._,
wmsow. • Thf Dynamitin proved Cornwall 11, Ottawa Army 5.
,S. ond Canada.
took
up
the
mitter
of
the
sixth
Bronw .Wedelt lm the, l i n t tut • "We're--through ftr (Mr'yei.," game, t h u s e sixth game, lf the without s doubt thit they wlll be (Cornwall win* beit-of-three lerle*
Senior Women'! League:
- Pete iiciiD
n
n l d Canuck'* Muager Colty Hill. Loafs hid won, would hive been capable opponenti for the Calgary J-fl.)
JONKXA*
^ ^
regarded as oni of the
spot
_
u 11- 22 - Patricia Davis, Mn. Lillian Dill, "They c u start taking up Uu ici it pliyed it Nilion Siturdiy night. A Stimpeden,
hardest-hitting clubi tn Canida.
M. Patenon
173 123- 299 Doreen Fieldi, J o u Heighton, the Forum anytime now."
ilxth game alio would have .forced
Thiy
pUyed
under e terrific hinD. Waterer „
181 117-298
opining of tht Alberta-British Cohowever, with thru players
V, Allm
173 196-369
lumbia serlei i t Nelion next Mon- dlcip,
sick,
end
with
Harry Brown weirD. VladiUeh
_ 331 198-449
day regardleis of the outcome.
ing i c u t on one of hli wrlsti, whllt
M DlngweU
149 191-340
Prevlouily it hid been arranged Jack Forsey limped badly throughto have thi lntir-Provlnclil opener out thi gime, Desplti thli, thiy
Totili
944 g3e-17T7
here only If Nelion emerged u cirried on without relnforctmtnt,
High lndlviduil, D. .Vlidetich, 251.
Gat evkltv, cltontr itiovu with MINORA Bladeschimplon.
although M a u r i c e Dilzell wsi
High
aggregate, O. Vlidetich, 449.
1
Conada'i lovowilt doublt mt economy bladti. They're
BRA
AU the Dynimltin w u t home if- drilled.
thi
quality blad« In the low-pilcifleldl_
R
I
P
t
R
I
I
DRAW*
PIRI
Spot
25 2 J - 50 Possibilities of e niw letup for Morin ii ilso thinking along theu ter tbi gime ln their special cir, InL. Tulloeh
103 143- 251
nttm swell mm mm
Unei. Hit idee ii to bave i Wuh- cluding the btd-ridden Lloyd San- Top subject of the diy In Ntlion
Un
Weitern
Internitional
Hockey
E. McEachtrp
106 178- 335
denon ind-Simmy Calles, u d Uie Thundiy w u Uie rifireelng. DnwA. Brown .....
98 134-233 League next uuon wlll be dii- ington Stite section, including Spo- ailing Gordle Wilion. With them lng moit of the fire w u Referee O.
A. Murphy
112 133-245 cuiied it the annual meeting to bl kine, W i l l i WiUi, Wenitchee m d went thl congratulation! of Nelson. W. (Curley) Whettley ot Trail. Hot
othir c e n t n i . He i t pretent 1* tn ltu. Immediately ifter tha gune, proteiti of Uck of control of the
V. Bliney
180 135-285
held in Nelion Miy 24.
Spokane cleaning up some Spartan L u t pliyeri m d scores of fans gime, ln the tint period particularTotili
_
599 749-1348 Both Rene Morin of Spokane buiiness, hll t e i m having failed to showered good wishes upon tht hip- ly, were mainly dlrecteo i t WheatSpirtini
and
Fred
Holger
of
Loi
giln
i place in the Amerlcin py Klmberley men, u d mmy I fair ley. He took verbal b e a t i n g s
CASCADES
Spot
_. 60 60— 120 Angelei Ramblen will ittend Hockey Auociitlon playdowns.
im, obvlouily Kimberliy support- throughout thi garni u d alter lt.
B. Coin
108 213- 321 Morin wanti more gamei it his Walter Duckworth, Preiident of ers, bestowed kissel on tht boyi. Mondiy w u I I M nther wirm for
F. GUI
-...-. 139 107- 336 club ll io remain In the League, Uie Nilion Club, u l d tbit ont Nelion ind Leigue Executives later the veteran ref-lree, thli u u o n
N. B y i n
-.-..
117 138-255 iartlcularly Sunday fixtures. The scheme would hive eich turn mik- wished the players luck In the dress- Lugue Prtildtnt, During the gimt
W. Stem
tt 136- 233 ast tlmt Holger w u in the Koo- ing • week'i swing through one of ing room.
Mondiy night, hi became Involved
K. Kopec
_
177 176-353 tenays, he w u pushing for i thi two circuits. Spokane might Thee bruiting final gime left Leaf- with • ttn u d asked City police
Southern dlvlilon, with Ute teimi.be i member ot the-Northern cir iini with miny aches ind pains. without lucciii to hive the fin reTotel!
688 832-1620 playing enough games among them- cult along wtth Kimberliy, Nelion Young Red Koehle In particular, moved. WheiUey'i partner on the
High lndlviduil, B. Cola, 213.
selves to cover tne heivy overhead.' md Trait; h i slid.
who put everything hi hid into Uie i c e v u R. MinhiU of TnU.

Low i c o n
B. Breeze
.20 H. Ptinon
.40 K ROB ...A
-02* Low t e o n
Spot

__ Stores

•ricm Tobicco ...

Ltaf» Open Playoffs
Wlf h Wingi March 26

High iggregite, K. Kopec, 336.
PALMS

YORK STOCKS
treng Cork __. -
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SIMPLE CROCHET
Now you can mike-that rich, lace
tablecloth you've dreamed aboutl Do
lt ln glamoroua filet crochet—and
it'i yours it little expenie.
Crochet in itring for large sizes.
Pittern 780 hu chart, directions
loi cloth In varioui sizes,
Send TWENTY CENTS ln colni
(stamps cinnot be accepted) for thli1
pattern to Nelaon.Daily Newa, Nee-,
dlecraft Dept. Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS.

P O T A T O P R 0 C R A M _ Sister Seraflna, dietician and
cook it St. Joaeph'a Catholic parochial school on New York City'«
lower ent ilde, uses iome of Unfle Sam's surplus potatoes for
pupils' noon lunch. Potitoei from stocks acquired under the tovernmrnt's prlre aupport prorrun hive been distributed to m u r
parochial schools throughout tin country. '

S U I T _ New cheeked tie silk
tailored suit (above) designed
by Rosalno u d Angela features Ionjer skirt, slim lines
and accenls of self plplni u d
bullous.

_nmcm Wwditt

FLARED TO FLATTER
Moat popular for Spring—YOU ln
your Pattern 9448 frock! A awagger
little flatterer, cleverly uiing selffabric to give you Verve and
Curves. Good in striped or plain.
Thla pattern gives perfect fit, Ii
easy to uie. Complete, llluitrated
Sew Chart ihowa you every itep.
Pittern 9448 cornea In sizes 12, 14,
16,18 and 20. Size 16 takes 4Vi yardi
35-inch material.
.. S •
Send TWENTY CENTS In colni
(itampa cannot be accepted) for thii
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to Nelaon Daily
Newa, Pattern Dept.

AUNT HET
By R O B E R T Q U I L L E N

F l R S T P 0 R T R A I T _ On the lip of hli mother. Miureen O'Sutllvu, John Charlea Vlllleri
Farrow haa hla first family picture taken. Other children of the John Farrowi i n Joieph ralrlck
VUllen, J, MtrU de Lemda VUllen, 1, and Michael Damlen Vllllen, .

___ '•
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"When magazines want to be
little a man, they aay he looka like
a bookkeeper. But the bookkeeper!
I know look just aa important aa
magazine editors."
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*___a BOOM e a m o
MUlPPtP FOR OP_RA*TONS.
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^ w m ttm FIKNUMIMS, PEEP
f m A RtCEPnoN
ROOM
BE SPLENDENT
I •*tm
TU M ,i NCOrnY
BMNT1NGS. WA.NERIAN MUSIC COMM FROM A W O f - H W P H .
HASTILY
ITS SHUT OFF BY A SMALL MAM WIDtA aUBFOOT.
V
i

_ OFOUDCWrHlRR
POKTOR.-OUWIIACORI-SALI
REMARKS TOME. OUR f V l t N T
BUN UNrtR 51 VEs_ STRAIN,
NO CRCl_Vi»TANCES WIU
ALARM W M .

SAUY'S SALLIES

"What mikee you think my couiln comei frtm Milwaukee?"
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TOR SALI, MISCELUNEOUS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND

MACHINERY

PARM SUPPLIES. ITC.

JU£T ARRIVED

Chain Saw
Repairs

R O P . SIRED~NJW" HAMPSHIRE
Chlcka, Uniexed, 317.00 ptr 100:
Pulleti 331-00 pir 100: 800 and
over 330.00 per 100. Only Individual pedigreed males uaed In thll
flock. Approved White Wymdotte
C h l c k i - u n i e x e d , 818.00 per 100,
Pulleti 333.00 ptr. 100. Ail chlcki
i r e from eggi produced on thli
firm. Order eirly from i n R.O.P.
ALL MAKES
breeder hatchery u d be sure of
latlifactlon. Thirlwood Poultry Expert workmanahlp, p r i c e i
Farm, J. J. Andrewi, R.R.3. Chilli- right. Prompt m d dependable
wack. B. C,
lervice, i l l work guaranteed.
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Vinturei
Vlcour
.... ,»,.
Wilts Amulet
1.30 W u i r U k e ...
1.80 W Malartlc
.'
.08
WUUey
.19V4 Wright Hirgretvu
Yillortx
.83
.14 Ymir Yankee Olrl ..
_M OIL*
Anglo-Cap
. .,._
.33
Britlih Amtrlcan ....
4.80
British
Dom
—
.18
..„.
.13 C 1st Corp
.79 Cilmont m,
Cheroicil
Reiearch
.83 Vi
Dalhousle
.3*
Petroltum ....
1.10 Dsvlea
Eut Crest
.18Vi Foothilli
Jl
Oil
„...
.23 Hemi
.12 Impirlil
11.78 Inter Petroltum
.40 Mid Continent . _
3.00 Nitlonil Piti ..
.24 Okilti
A
-37H PlClltl .PicUlc Ptte
„.
.10 Royalite
3.90 Unittd

9.78
.18
430
1-04

Make Progress in
Elections Act

*

Amil Larder
JO
Anglo-Huronlan
.1)
Aniley _...
3.05
Arjon .-•: .<
Jl
Armlitice „.-„..
______
Astoria
-13(4 VICTORIA, March 20 (CP) - A l ter three houn of discussion with
PUSONAL
Aubilli
m. • SWTHS
117 no decision reached, the Leglilature
Aumiqui
SPIRAL WELDED
adjourned late l u t night with proBCHELL—To Mr. ind M n . J. WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
13.38
Aunor
__-..._„._._
ptchell (net Rose Ferguion) i t A l m « Hotel Opp C.-'Jt Depot
.ITH cess reported on thl Elections Act
Bigimic ,
—
"ommlttce report.
e i Hoipltil, Vincouver, Msrch SF5T cSsiTTSS USH5 (JSoEl
1.08
B u t Metili Mining
._
The Houie now awaits bringing in
I daughter,
.21
of ill kmdi Phoet 1081 Cheu
Betr Explorition
....._.
of
new Election! Act which, It
QUALlfY CHICKS
.39 Is the
334 Vernon, SEND YOUK POWER
Beittle Gold Minn
_.
believed wUl not Include comHELP WANTID
.35 puliory
R O P l t n d Hampshires, i p SMtoTiON iJCMdOL __OA.Kt_t An all purpose iteel pipe t h l t tl
SAW TO US..
Beiulleu Yellowknife
registration or compulsory
proved Himpihlrei, ipproved
.09 tt voting, But thert la expected to be
secretaries Wt htvt I Urge itock
Bevcourt
In weight, itrong m d durLeghorni tnd Ltghorn-Himp.07
HTED BY WELL ESTABLISH- of newsprint, mlmto md bond light
plenty
of
debite on enfranchiieKirklind
—
able, easily Initalled, couplings
B.C. MACHINERY Bldgood
Ihire crou chicki 31 years' ex1.40 ment ot Chinese ind Eut Indians.
[ lnduitriei Equipment firm, piper md cm fill any ordei iny- I r e flexible. C m bt used tor
Bobjo Mlnu
perience
with
chicki
ind'poul3.30
Oman to take complete charge mediately Dally .News Printing- portable or permanent purposes,
With no motion befon the House,
Bonetil
SALES CO.
try Particulars ln our citiiogui.
13.35 private mtmbtn had • field diy
x
! office and hoiks. Preferably he- Dept., Nelion, Britlih Columbii
Boycon
to carry ilr, water, gai or oil.
14.50 md ptrty Unu were Ignored In the
NEW SIBERIA FARMS
rein age of 23 and 40 single, with flEN'SPERMNAL
BftUG -SUN
Bnlorni
__
PHONE 367
-16.4 free-for-all dlicuuion of tht comiperience In this line. Steady em- dries aiiortment. 13 tor 3100 poitSixes 4 and 8 Inch.
A Balakihln. R.R.2, ChlUiwick
820 Front SL'
Nelion, B.C. Broulin
.16 mittee's 29 recommendations, only
Syoient with good lalary. State paid ln plain sealed wrapper, fln- Prict Is' cotulderibly- lesa than MORE EGGS AND ¥ X T R A PROF
Buffilo Ankerlte
iperience and wagei wanted ln eit quality, teited, guirinteed.
.40 two of which—nelll discrimination
standard iteej pipe.
lti for you U you itart with Sawmill, Mining,
Induitrlil Buffilo C m i d l u
Firm eitablished Weitern Distributor!, Dipt RNC,
JM ind compuliory registration and
Triangle Firm Chieka Flneit and Electrical Machinery ind Buffilo Rid U k e
,
Eut Kooteniy No. 89-144 Hastings St., Wilt, Van
.86 voting were held in the spotlight.
quality R.OP-Sired New .'.impSupplies
Nelson Machinery
Cilin Flin Flon
.„
,
With no opposition voiced to en•
Cranbrook, B. C. couvtr, B. C.
16.00
-mire and Rhode Island Red
franchisement of Chinut or Eut InCimpbell R L
_____
_ JLE TO HANDLi ^
-08(4
LI6MS bBoTfi
%fo
Equipment
Co.
ehicki at 318 per 100 Hitching
dlini
who possessed citizenship
Cm
Mslertlc
m
...yoots
i g l md tull pirtl.It I N D U S T R I A L !
twice wtekly Feb to Junt.
there w u aharp difCariboo Oold Quirts —
jr month, boird ind P. O. Box 434, Vucouver, B.C,
18.00 qualifications,
Abltlbl Pewsr
214 Hall St.' .
Phone 18
George Gamt, Triangle Hiichtrv
ference
on the queition
Cutle-Trtthiwiy
_
2.65 Abltibi Powtr pfd ...
Ivite cabin. J, Dolman, Nakuip. Any 8 txpoiurt roll developed •
30,83 of givingofthlopinion
Armitrong.
'
If
lt'i
michlnery
you
want,
Japanese
the vote. Box
N
i
w
H
u
v
y
Duty
LeRol
Central
Patricia
_
„
SD-E-tPfc-Ul-NCilD COOK. md printed 39c. Rtprlnti-4c
34.00 icon o f ibout 20 private memberi'
Algomi
Steel
ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS GASOLINE POWER UNITS Centnmiqui
: consult us."
„_
eich. Glint ilie-7c eich
21.00 opinion!, shows:
JUlhurit A
j p l y giving expirlence and refrom
the
Appleby
Poultry
Firm,
C Porcupine
7—~.m
42.00
Butty
_.
rences to Dletitlon, TraU Tld- 8x7 Enlirgement Coupon with
Mlulon City. B C. W t guaranttt S3 H.P. removeiblt sleeves, CheitirvlUi
-,-—•
eich order.
186.50
Bell Telephoni
For giving Uie Jipaneie the vote
i c Hospital, Trill, B.C.
1 h o n e dray, Cockihutt
our stock a sound profitable In- electric itartlng, wilh 4 ipeed Cltrslsm ...-....«___._____-_.
33,00 - W . T. Stralth, (Cln-Vlctorli);
Brazilian
Traction
...
3.80
1 Cockihutt plow, 10 Inch
N T E C — M A N FOR GENERAL
vestment W|ilte Leghorna, White
Cochtnour
...-.....__—
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J
O
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Brewers
*
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18.15
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Hirold
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plow,
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14.00
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.41
request.
pply Box 9303 Dally Newi,
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Model "22"
1 single wock harness and 2 col- FERTOSAN 53 A N \ I D E A L
_. 2.68 Mackenzle). Stralth w u the only
.34 B C Power B
p T B b - 2 M t a FOR SEASONCoalitionist
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68.80
1.26 B C Pulp
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
garden and orchard work. Apcleanser for poultry pens, and alio
Conwut
_ „ ™ . 18.18 Building Producti
1 Oliver plow, 9 inch
, 30.00 ment of Japaneae,
y T. S. Page, Lakewood, RH. 1,
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laying.
It'i
a
n
e
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1.07 Cm Brew
uct—for liformation write or call Equipped with hydraulic dour, Creatiurum
elson, B.C.
, Enroll-now for lewlng daises tn
1 Spramotor Duplex Spray
„
23.33 (Cln-Slmllkimeen); Alec C. Hope,
J3 Canida Canneri
rtctntly overhauled. $ 3 0 0 0 Crolnor
Mac's Greenhouiei, Nelion.
(Cln-Dtlti);
Arthur B. Rltchlt (ClnM B - W6MAN KER LIGHT Home Dressmaking to begin
pump
Cm
Cir
li
Fdy
13.35
Delnlte
i_
1.13
SOLLY CHICKS
Arm): Herbert J. Welch,
1 cider preii
lusework. Room lf desired Box n t x t week. For furthtr Inform18,15 Salmon
Dickinson Rtd Ltkt
3.05 Csn Csr <t Fdy A
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(Cln-Comox); Thomai King, (Cln1 single iprlng tooth
fit Dilly Niw*.
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CATERPILLAR D _> Dlieovery .-,
available for April delivery. L.
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W[_) - SWfiLB MAN res itlon phope 41 or call ln i t
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______
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It's Easy to Pay —
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Ntxt to Put Offlee
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3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES in selected f f A Q - 0 0
walnut, crystal mirror. Suite
I Mtt

Miny Ittma In itock for tht car
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4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, bleached oak, waterfall
design with large round crystal mirror. $.*% " ^ Q . 5 0
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.

Lam. 7

THE FRIENDLY STORE
OTHER WATCHES

Western
W. G. Valin Auto Supply
$ 1 4 . 5 0 to f 100.00

ofthe

Hint J, j

ALABASTINE
LINE

JEWELLER
Phon* 1149 — Ntlion, B.C.
Mall orderi promptly attended to.

4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE in selected Butt walnut,
waterfall design, square crystal mirror. I"*) 1 0 - 5 0

Suite .

_C | JF

1 only—Finlay Combination GAS and $ l Q C - 5 0
COAL STOVE. All enamel, new. Price I 7 J

CURE F. BLAKEMAN
Authoriied Dealer
Ph. 145

433 Josephine St.

Home Furniture

WILL BE DEMONSTRATED BY

640 Baker St.
PHONE 1032
Nelson, B.C.
The Largeit Furniture Store in th* Kootenays

A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

SPRIG HAB CUBI

IN OUR RETAIL STORE MARCH 21st ond 22nd

Termi In accordance with W.P.T.B. regulitlom
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IF YOUR CAR IS

THIS ti YOUR CHANCE TO SEE JUST WHAT CAN BE DONE

SUFFERING — SEE

WITH

GYPTEX

ALABASTINE

Roscoe & Fournier
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
FOR COMPLETE, EFFICIENT

GYPTEX is a plastic texturing paint for
interior use, supplied in powder form.
It is packed in 10 Ib. and 50 Ib. bags
and is available in five solid pastel colors and white. It is ready to use when
mixed with warm water, the temperature of which is comfortable to. the
hand. Being odorless, it permits immediate occupation of rooms.

ALABASTINE is a water-mixed interior
finish for tinting walls and ceilings. It
is made in white and eight standard
tints. It is easy to use and provides efficient, economical decoration. Its uniformity and easy working properties are
only two of the many reasons for its popularity. Alabastine can be applied over
almost any dry, solid surface free from
grease or high gloss.

10 Ib. bags $1.60 — 50 Ib. bags $7.00

5 Ib. bags — 75c

Wood Vallance Hardware
WHOLESALE -*- RETAIL

J - •__!____[*

and DRESS SHOP

Teen?Age
Dresses

It Takes Experience
to diagnose car aches and pains and it
takes skilled hands to repair your-car.
At the first sign of trouble — drive in
here. Our repair service is guaranteed!

Limittd Numbtr

EASTER

SPECIAL

NELSON TRANSFER

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Company, Limited
PHONE 26

SERVICE, REPAIRS, TUNE-UP

Irene's Millinery

NELSON, B.C

_j_im_m_w_^

Company, Limited

35

I

Tht Gospels were firtt wrltt*
in Greek.

CONTINUES

Clearance lamps, red,
amber md green. Etch

co&utfluiw M tnevuuUeA

Emory's Ltd.

S P R INQ
RADIATOR REPAIRS
.CLEARANCE
SALE
Cleaned and Recored

$10.50 ,nd $16.50

LUMBER-COALCO.l

WORSTEDS

am.

COSSACKS

CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS

BURNS

FLANNELS

Reg. $4.05. To clear at 5 2 . 0 0

Agent* for

BUY AND SAVE AT STERLING

Get a pair of these odd
trouser* to go with that]
odd coat or sport coat.

LADIES' RUSSIAN

.,»"•»

,50

-

7$ * - - $2.00
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Drop In and see us or Phone 1180 for all material*
required for repairing your roof.

Enjoy real sleeping comfort on one of these quality,
constructed inner spring mattresses. Sizes 4' 6 ' ,
4' 0" and 3' 3". Priced at

•

ANTACID STOMACH
POWDER
loi
net

Phone 260

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Tl

B1SMA-REX

Walkden's Florists
PHONI i m

481R4

Keep youth and
lovellnew wltb a
permanent

WINDLWSHAM, Surrey, Englind i rler crashed teparately Into • drug(CP)—Two buisei andi Bren car-1 gist's front window.

"ELLISON'S BEST" FLOUR
For All Yaw Bakina. Net-Ji
Guaranteed to Satisfy
Your Grocir Hai It
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* TAXI

Sterling Specials

PHONE SN

of all klndi

Prompt — Dtptndtbtt
PAINTING

2H
MAN

Start* at th* Matin**,Tomorrow

.

A.J.HESSE

543 Btktr SL

Saving of
KIDDIES — Our new serial "SCARLET HORSEMAN"
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PHONE
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